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(57) A microorganism useful as an expression host
for γ-Glu-Val synthetase and a method for producing
γ-Glu-Val-Gly using γ-Glu-Val synthetase expressed in
the microorganism are provided. By using γ-Glu-Val syn-
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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a microorganism useful as an expression host for γ-glutamylvaline synthetase
(y-Glu-Val synthetase) and a method for producing γ-glutamylvalylglycine using γ-glutamylvaline synthetase expressed
in the microorganism. γ-Glutamylvalylglycine is useful in the fields of food, drug, and so forth.

Background Art

[0002] Certain kinds of peptides such as γ-glutamylvalylglycine (L-γ-glutamyl-L-valyl-glycine, henceforth also referred
to as "γ-Glu-Val-Gly") have a calcium sensing receptor agonist activity (Patent document 1). Such peptides having a
calcium sensing receptor agonist activity are known to be able to impart "kokumi" to foods and drinks (Patent document
2), improve tastes of low fat foods, especially fat-like thickness and smoothness (Patent document 3), improve feeling
of body of sweet taste substances, and improve bitterness peculiar to sweet taste substances (Patent document 4).
[0003] Moreover, such peptides as mentioned above are known to have a prophylactic or curative effect on diarrhea
(Patent document 5) and diabetes (Patent document 6), and a bicarbonate secretion promoting effect in the alimentary
tract (Patent document 7).
[0004] As methods for producing γ-glutamyl tripeptides, chemical synthesis methods and enzymatic methods are
generally known. As one of the chemical synthesis methods, a method of selectively obtaining a γ-glutamyl tripeptide
from a dipeptide by using N-protected glutamic anhydride is known (Patent document 8). As one of the enzymatic
methods, there is known a method of using glutamate-cysteine ligase (GSHA) and glutathione synthetase (GSHB) is
known (Patent documents 9 and 10). As another enzymatic method, there is also known a method of γ-glutamylating
Val-Gly by using γ-glutamyltransferase to generate γ-Glu-Val-Gly (Patent document 11).
[0005] Glutamate-cysteine ligase (GSHA) is known as an enzyme having an activity for catalyzing the reaction of
generating γ-Glu-Cys, ADP, and phosphate using Glu, Cys, and ATP as substrates (EC 6.3.2.2). GSHA usually requires
divalent metal ions such as Mg2+ and Mn2+ for the enzymatic reaction.
[0006] GSHA of Escherichia coli generates γ-glutamyl dipeptides using Glu, various kinds of amino acids, and ATP
as substrates in the presence of Mg2+ or Mn2+, and it is known that type of the metal ion serving as a cofactor affects
the substrate specificity thereof (Non-patent document 1). Specifically, it has been reported that when Mg2+ is used as
the cofactor, Vmax is 251 mol/mg/hr and Km is 17.6 mM as for the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity, whereas Vmax is 59
mol/mg/hr and Km is 27.1 mM as for the γ-Glu-Val generating activity. That is, if the activities are compared by using
Vmax/Km as index of the activities, the ratio of γ-Glu-Val generating activity to the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity in the
case of using Mg2+ as the cofactor can be calculated to be 0.15. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that when Mn2+

is used as the cofactor, Vmax is 39 mol/mg/hr and Km is 1.7 mM as for the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity, whereas Vmax
is 95 mol/mg/hr and Km is 21 mM as for the γ-Glu-Val generating activity. That is, if the activities are compared by using
Vmax/Km as index of the activities, the ratio of γ-Glu-Val generating activity to the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity in the
case of using Mn2+ as the cofactor can be calculated to be 0.20. Furthermore, as for the substrate specificity of GSHA
derived from Escherichia coli, there are also other examples of measurement of the activity (Non-patent document 2).
This document reported that the reaction was performed by using Glu, various kinds of amino acids, and ATP as the
substrates in the presence of Mg2+, and when the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity was taken as 100%, the γ-Glu-Val
generating activity was about 52%. That is, if the activities are compared by using these relative activities, the ratio of
the γ-Glu-Val generating activity to the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity can be calculated to be 0.52. Thus, it can be said
that the ratio of the γ-Glu-Val generating activity to the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity of GSHA of Escherichia coli is about
0.15 to 0.5. Furthermore, it has also been reported that GSHA of Escherichia coli was introduced with various mutations
to obtain mutant GSHAs showing a high ratio of the γ-Glu-Val generating activity to the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity
(Patent document 12).
[0007] It is also known that GSHA derived from Proteus mirabilis, a kind of gram-negative bacteria, generates γ-
glutamyl dipeptides by using Mg2+ or Mn2+ as a cofactor, as well as Glu, various kinds of amino acids, and ATP as
substrates (Non-patent document 3). It has been reported that if the γ-Glu-Cys generating activity of GSHA derived from
Proteus mirabilis is taken as 100%, the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity and γ-Glu-Val generating activity of the same
correspond to 14.5% and 7.2%, respectively. That is, if the activities are compared on the basis of these relative activities,
the ratio of γ-Glu-Val generating activity to the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity can be calculated to be 0.50.
[0008] It is also known that γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase-glutathione synthetase (y-GCS-GS) of Streptococcus aga-
lactiae generates γ-glutamyl dipeptides by using Glu, various kinds of amino acids, and ATP as the substrates in the
presence of Mg2+. As for γ-GCS-GS of Streptococcus agalactiae, it was reported that when the γ-Glu-Gly generating
activity was taken as 100%, the γ-Glu-Val generating activity was about 21% (Non-patent document 2). That is, if the
activities are compared on the basis of these relative activities, the ratio of γ-Glu-Val generating activity to the γ-Glu-Gly
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generating activity can be calculated to be 0.21.
[0009] Furthermore, it was reported that culture broth of Micrococcus glutamicus was applied to various columns to
separate peptides etc., and thereby γ-Glu-Glu, γ-Glu-Val, and γ-Glu-Leu were isolated (Non-patent document 4). However,
the biosynthetic pathways of these γ-glutamyl dipeptides were not reported.
[0010] It has been reported that a protein encoded by ybdK gene (YBDK) of Escherichia coli has the γ-Glu-Cys
generating activity (Non-patent document 5). However, there have not been reported γ-glutamyl dipeptide generation
activities other than the γ-Glu-Cys generating activity for YBDK of Escherichia coli.

Prior art references

Patent documents

[0011]

Patent document 1: WO2007/055388

Patent document 2: WO2007/055393

Patent document 3: WO2008/139945

Patent document 4: WO2008/139946

Patent document 5: WO2008/139947

Patent document 6: WO2009/107660

Patent document 7: WO2009/119554

Patent document 8: Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 08-119916

Patent document 9: WO2013/054447

Patent document 10: Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 2012-85637

Patent document 11: WO2013/051685

Patent document 12: WO2015/115612

Non-patent documents

[0012]

Non-patent document 1: Brenda S. Kelly et al., J. Biol. Chem., 277, 50-58, 2002

Non-patent document 2: Kino, K. et al., Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun., 352, 351-359, 2007

Non-patent document 3: Kumagai, H. et al., Agric. Biol. Chem., 46, 1301-1309, 1982

Non-patent document 4: Ronald A. Vitali et al., J. Biol. Chem., 240, 2508-2511, 1965

Non-patent document 5: Lehmann C. et al., Proteins. 2004 Aug 1;56(2):376-83.

Summary of the Invention

Object to be Achieved by the Invention

[0013] An object of the present invention is to provide a microorganism useful as an expression host for γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase (y-Glu-Val synthetase), and a method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly using γ-glutamylvaline synthetase ex-
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pressed in the microorganism.

Means for Achieving the Object

[0014] The inventors of the present invention conducted various researches in order to achieve the aforementioned
object, as a result, found that YBDK of Escherichia coli has the γ-Glu-Gly generating activity and Escherichia coli deficient
in YBDK is useful as an expression host for γ-Glu-Val synthetase, and accomplished the present invention.
[0015] Thus, the present invention can be embodied, for example, as follows.

[1] A bacterium,
wherein the bacterium has been modified so that the activity of a protein encoded by a ybdK gene is reduced as
compared with a non-modified strain,
wherein the bacterium has a gene encoding γ-glutamylvaline synthetase, and
wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase shows a ratio of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity to γ-glutamylglycine
synthetase activity of 3.0 or higher.
[2] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the protein is a protein defined in (a), (b), or (c) mentioned below:

(a) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 16;
(b) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 16 but including substitution, deletion, insertion,
or addition of 1 to 10 amino acid residues, and having γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity;
(c) a protein comprising an amino acid sequence showing an identity of 90% or higher to the amino acid sequence
of SEQ ID NO: 16, and having γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity.

[3] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the activity of the protein is reduced by attenuating the expression of
the ybdK gene, or by disrupting the ybdK gene.
[4] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is a protein defined in (a), (b), or (c)
mentioned below:

(a) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 18, 20, or 22;
(b) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 18, 20, or 22 but including substitution, deletion,
insertion, or addition of 1 to 10 amino acid residues, and having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity;
(c) a protein comprising an amino acid sequence showing an identity of 90% or higher to the amino acid sequence
of SEQ ID NO: 18, 20, or 22, and having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity.

[5] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is a mutant glutamate-cysteine ligase
having a mutation for an amino acid residue or amino acid residues corresponding to one or more amino acid
residues selected from those mentioned below in a wild-type glutamate-cysteine ligase, and having the γ-glutamyl-
valine synthetase activity:
L135, Q144, Y241, N243, Y300.
[6] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the mutation includes a mutation corresponding to one or more mu-
tations selected from those mentioned below:

L135(I, F, M, V, G, A, W, K, H, R, C, N, S, T),
Q144(F, A, N, S, D, T, R, H, G, K, Y, W, C, M, P, V, L, I),
Y241(A),
N243(I, W, K, R, H),
Y300(A, H, R, K).

[7] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the mutation includes a mutation corresponding to any one of the
following mutations:

L135I/Q144R, L135I/Q144D, L135I/Q144A, L135I/Q144L, L135I/N243W,
L135I/N243F, L135F/Q144A, L135F/N243W, L135M/Q144R, L135M/Q144A,
L135M/Q144L, L135M/N243W, L135M/N243F, L135M/Q144H, L135M/Q144N,
L135M/N243Y, L135M/N243R, L135M/N243C, L135V/Q144R, L135V/Q144D,
L135V/Q144A, L135V/Q144L, L135V/Q144V, L135V/Q144K, L135V/Q144C,
L135V/Q144T, L135H/Q144R, L135G/Q144L, L135A/Q144L, L135V/N243W,
L135V/N243F, L135V/N243P, Q144R/N243W, Q144R/N243F, Q144D/N243W,
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Q144D/N243F, Q144A/N243W, Q144A/N243F, Q144L/N243W, Q144L/N243F,
L135M/Q144F, L135M/N243A, L135V/N243G, L135V/N243A, L135V/N243L,
L135V/N243Y, L135V/N243K, L135V/N243R, L135V/N243H, L135V/N243D,
L135V/N243E, L135V/N243C, L135V/N243Q, L135V/N243S, L135V/N243T,
L135V/Q144I, L135V/Q144P, L135V/Q144W, L135V/Q144H, L135V/Q144E,
L135V/Q144N, L135V/Q144S, L135K/Q144L, L135H/Q144L, L135D/Q144L,
L135C/Q144L, L135Q/Q144L, L135N/Q144L, L135S/Q144L, L135T/Q144L.

[8] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the mutation includes a mutation corresponding to any one of the
following mutations:

L135(I, M, V, G, A, K, H, C, N, S, T),
Q144(F, A, S, D, T, R, H, K, Y, W, C, M, P, V, L, I),
N243(R, H),
Y300(R, K),
L135I/Q144R, L135I/Q144D, L135I/Q144A, L135I/Q144L, L135I/N243W,
L135I/N243F, L135F/Q144A, L135M/Q144R, L135M/Q144A, L135M/Q144L,
L135M/N243W, L135M/Q144H, L135M/Q144N, L135M/N243C, L135V/Q144R,
L135V/Q144D, L135V/Q144A, L135V/Q144L, L135V/Q144V, L135V/Q144K,
L135V/Q144C, L135V/Q144T, L135H/Q144R, L135G/Q144L, L135A/Q144L,
L135V/N243W, L135V/N243F, L135V/N243P, Q144R/N243W, Q144D/N243W,
Q144A/N243W, Q144A/N243F, Q144L/N243W, Q144L/N243F, L135M/Q144F,
L135M/N243A, L135V/N243G, L135V/N243A, L135V/N243L, L135V/N243Y,
L135V/N243K, L135V/N243R, L135V/N243H, L135V/N243D, L135V/N243E,
L135V/N243C, L135V/N243Q, L135V/N243S, L135V/N243T, L135V/Q144P,
L135V/Q144W, L135V/Q144H, L135V/Q144E, L135V/Q144N, L135V/Q144S,
L135D/Q144L, L135C/Q144L, L135N/Q144L, L135S/Q144L, L135T/Q144L.

[9] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the wild-type glutamate-cysteine ligase is a protein defined in (a), (b),
or (c) mentioned below:

(a) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 24;
(b) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 24 but including substitution, deletion, insertion,
or addition of 1 to 10 amino acid residues;
(c) a protein comprising an amino acid sequence showing an identity of 90% or higher to the amino acid sequence
of SEQ ID NO: 24.

[10] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the bacterium has been further modified so that the activity of a
protein encoded by a gshA gene is reduced as compared with a non-modified strain.
[11] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the bacterium has been further modified so that the activity of γ-
glutamyltransferase is reduced as compared with a non-modified strain.
[12] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the bacterium has a gene encoding glutathione synthetase.
[13] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the bacterium is an Escherichia bacterium.
[14] The bacterium mentioned above, wherein the bacterium is Escherichia coli.
[15] A method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly and/or a salt thereof, the method comprising:

a step of allowing γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase to act on Glu, Val, and Gly to generate
γ-Glu-Val-Gly,
wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is an enzyme obtained by using the bacterium as an expression host.

[16] The method mentioned above, wherein the glutathione synthetase is an enzyme obtained by using the bacterium
as an expression host.
[17] The method mentioned above, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is a purified enzyme.
[18] The method mentioned above, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is an immobilized enzyme.
[19] The method mentioned above, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is an enzyme contained in a culture
broth of the bacterium, cultured cells of the bacterium, or a processed product of the cells.
[20] The method mentioned above, wherein the glutathione synthetase is an enzyme contained in a culture broth
of a microorganism having the enzyme, cultured cells of the microorganism, or a processed product of the cells.
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[21] The method mentioned above, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase are enzymes
contained in a culture broth of the bacterium, cultured cells of the bacterium, or a processed product of the cells.
[22] The method mentioned above, wherein the step is carried out in the presence of ATP.
[23] The method mentioned above, wherein the step is carried out in the presence of a divalent metal ion.

Modes for Carrying out the Invention

[0016] Hereafter, the present invention will be explained in detail. In this description, amino acids are L-amino acids,
unless especially indicated.

<1> Microorganism of the present invention

[0017] The microorganism of the present invention is a bacterium that has been modified so that the activity of a protein
encoded by a ybdK gene (also referred to as "YBDK") is reduced. Specifically, the microorganism of the present invention
is a bacterium that has been modified so that the activity of YBDK is reduced as compared with a non-modified strain.
The microorganism of the present invention can be obtained by, for example, modifying such a bacterium as mentioned
below so that the activity of YBDK is reduced.
[0018] Examples of the bacterium include, for example, bacteria belonging to the family Enterobacteriaceae, coryne-
form bacteria, and Bacillus bacteria.
[0019] Examples of bacteria belonging to the family Enterobacteriaceae include bacteria belonging to the genus
Escherichia, Enterobacter, Pantoea, Klebsiella, Serratia, Erwinia, Photorhabdus, Providencia, Salmonella, Morganella,
or the like. Specifically, bacteria classified into the family Enterobacteriaceae according to the taxonomy used in the
NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information) database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Browser/ww-
wtax.cgi?id=91347) can be used.
[0020] The Escherichia bacteria are not particularly limited, and examples thereof include those classified into the
genus Escherichia according to the taxonomy known to those skilled in the field of microbiology. Examples of the
Escherichia bacteria include, for example, those described in the work of Neidhardt et al. (Backmann B.J., 1996, Deri-
vations and Genotypes of some mutant derivatives of Escherichia coli K-12, pp.2460-2488, Table 1, In F.D. Neidhardt
(ed.), Escherichia coli and Salmonella Cellular and Molecular Biology/Second Edition, American Society for Microbiology
Press, Washington, D.C.). Examples of the Escherichia bacteria include, for example, Escherichia coli. Examples of
Escherichia coli include, for example, Escherichia coli K-12 strains such as W3110 strain (ATCC 27325) and MG1655
strain (ATCC 47076); Escherichia coli K5 strain (ATCC 23506); Escherichia coli B strains such as BL21(DE3) strain;
and derivative strains thereof, e.g. JM109 strain, which is derived from the K-12 strain.
[0021] The Enterobacter bacteria are not particularly limited, and examples include those classified into the genus
Enterobacter according to the taxonomy known to those skilled in the field of microbiology. Examples the Enterobacter
bacterium include, for example, Enterobacter agglomerans and Enterobacter aerogenes. Specific examples of Entero-
bacter agglomerans include, for example, the Enterobacter agglomerans ATCC 12287 strain. Specific examples of
Enterobacter aerogenes include, for example, the Enterobacter aerogenes ATCC 13048 strain, NBRC 12010 strain
(Biotechnol. Bioeng., 2007, Mar. 27;98(2):340-348), and AJ110637 strain (FERM BP-10955). Examples the Enterobacter
bacteria also include, for example, the strains described in European Patent Application Laid-open (EP-A) No. 0952221.
In addition, Enterobacter agglomerans also include some strains classified as Pantoea agglomerans.
[0022] The Pantoea bacteria are not particularly limited, and examples include those classified into the genus Pantoea
according to the taxonomy known to those skilled in the field of microbiology. Examples the Pantoea bacteria include,
for example, Pantoea ananatis, Pantoea stewartii, Pantoea agglomerans, and Pantoea citrea. Specific examples of
Pantoea ananatis include, for example, the Pantoea ananatis LMG20103 strain, AJ13355 strain (FERM BP-6614),
AJ13356 strain (FERM BP-6615), AJ13601 strain (FERM BP-7207), SC17 strain (FERM BP-11091), SC17(0) strain
(VKPM B-9246), and SC17sucA strain (FERM BP-8646). Some strains of Enterobacter agglomerans were recently
reclassified into Pantoea agglomerans, Pantoea ananatis, Pantoea stewartii, or the like on the basis of nucleotide
sequence analysis of 16S rRNA etc. (Int. J. Syst. Bacteriol., 43, 162-173 (1993)). In the present invention, the Pantoea
bacteria include those reclassified into the genus Pantoea as described above.
[0023] Examples of the Erwinia bacteria include Erwinia amylovora and Erwinia carotovora. Examples of the Klebsiella
bacteria include Klebsiella planticola.
[0024] Examples of the coryneform bacteria include bacteria belonging to the genus Corynebacterium, Brevibacterium,
Microbacterium, or the like.
[0025] Specific examples of the coryneform bacteria include the following species.
Corynebacterium acetoacidophilum
Corynebacterium acetoglutamicum
Corynebacterium alkanolyticum
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Corynebacterium callunae
Corynebacterium crenatum
Corynebacterium glutamicum
Corynebacterium lilium
Corynebacterium melassecola
Corynebacterium thermoaminogenes (Corynebacterium efficiens)
Corynebacterium herculis
Brevibacterium divaricatum (Corynebacterium glutamicum)
Brevibacterium flavum (Corynebacterium glutamicum)
Brevibacterium immariophilum
Brevibacterium lactofermentum (Corynebacterium glutamicum)
Brevibacterium roseum
Brevibacterium saccharolyticum
Brevibacterium thiogenitalis
Corynebacterium ammoniagenes (Corynebacterium stationis)
Brevibacterium album
Brevibacterium cerinum
Microbacterium ammoniaphilum
[0026] Specific examples of the coryneform bacteria include the following strains.
Corynebacterium acetoacidophilum ATCC 13870
Corynebacterium acetoglutamicum ATCC 15806
Corynebacterium alkanolyticum ATCC 21511
Corynebacterium crenatum AS1.542
Corynebacterium callunae ATCC 15991
Corynebacterium glutamicum ATCC 13020, ATCC 13032, ATCC 13060, ATCC 13869, FERM BP-734
Corynebacterium lilium ATCC 15990
Corynebacterium melassecola ATCC 17965
Corynebacterium efficiens (Corynebacterium thermoaminogenes) AJ12340 (FERM BP-1539)
Corynebacterium herculis ATCC 13868
Brevibacterium divaricatum (Corynebacterium glutamicum) ATCC 14020
Brevibacterium flavum (Corynebacterium glutamicum) ATCC 13826, ATCC 14067, AJ12418 (FERM BP-2205)
Brevibacterium immariophilum ATCC 14068
Brevibacterium lactofermentum (Corynebacterium glutamicum) ATCC 13869 Brevibacterium roseum ATCC 13825
Brevibacterium saccharolyticum ATCC 14066
Brevibacterium thiogenitalis ATCC 19240
Corynebacterium ammoniagenes (Corynebacterium stationis) ATCC 6871, ATCC 6872
Brevibacterium album ATCC 15111
Brevibacterium cerinum ATCC 15112
Microbacterium ammoniaphilum ATCC 15354
[0027] The Corynebacterium bacteria include bacteria that had previously been classified into the genus Brevibacte-
rium, but are presently united into the genus Corynebacterium (Int. J. Syst. Bacteriol., 41, 255 (1991)). Moreover,
Corynebacterium stationis includes bacteria that had previously been classified as Corynebacterium ammoniagenes,
but are presently re-classified into Corynebacterium stationis on the basis of nucleotide sequence analysis of 16S rRNA
etc. (Int. J. Syst. Evol. Microbiol., 60, 874-879 (2010)).
[0028] The Bacillus bacteria are not particularly limited, and examples thereof include those classified into the genus
Bacillus according to the taxonomy known to those skilled in the field of microbiology. Examples of the Bacillus bacteria
include, for example, Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Bacillus pumilus, Bacillus licheniformis, Bacillus meg-
aterium, Bacillus brevis, Bacillus polymixa, and Bacillus stearothermophilus. Specific examples of Bacillus subtilis include,
for example, the Bacillus subtilis 168 Marburg strain (ATCC 6051) and the Bacillus subtilis PY79 strain (Plasmid, 1984,
12, 1-9). Specific examples of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens include, for example, the Bacillus amyloliquefaciens T strain
(ATCC 23842) and the Bacillus amyloliquefaciens N strain (ATCC 23845).
[0029] These strains are available from, for example, the American Type Culture Collection (Address: 12301 Parklawn
Drive, Rockville, Maryland 20852, P.O. Box 1549, Manassas, VA 20108, United States of America). That is, registration
numbers are given to the respective strains, and the strains can be ordered by using these registration numbers (refer
to http://www.atcc.org/). The registration numbers of the strains are listed in the catalogue of the American Type Culture
Collection. These strains can also be obtained from, for example, the depositories at which the strains were deposited.
The BL21(DE3) strain is available from, for example, Life Technologies (product number C6000-03). The BLR(DE3)
strain is available from, for example, Merck Millipore (product number 69053). The JM109 strain is available from, for
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example, Takara Bio (product number 9052).
[0030] YBDK is a protein having the activity for catalyzing the reaction of generating γ-Glu-Gly, ADP, and phosphate
using Glu, Gly, and ATP as substrates. This activity is also referred to as "y-glutamylglycine synthetase activity", "y-Glu-
Gly generating activity", or "y-Glu-Gly synthetic activity".
[0031] Furthermore, the activity for catalyzing the reaction of generating γ-Glu-Val, ADP, and phosphate using Glu,
Val, and ATP as substrates is also referred to as "y-glutamylvaline synthetase activity", "γ-Glu-Val generating activity",
or "γ-Glu-Val synthetic activity".
[0032] Furthermore, the activity for catalyzing the reaction of generating γ-Glu-Cys, ADP, and phosphate using Glu,
Cys, and ATP as substrates is also referred to as "y-glutamylcysteine synthetase activity".
[0033] These enzymatic activities each can be measured on the basis of, for example, generation of the corresponding
γ-glutamyl dipeptide upon allowing an enzyme to act on the substrates under appropriate conditions. These enzymatic
activities each can be measured, for example, in the presence of a divalent metal ion. Examples of the divalent metal
ion include Mg2+ and Mn2+.
[0034] Examples of conditions for measuring the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity and γ-glutamylglycine synthetase
activity in the presence of Mn2+ include conditions described in Example 3. That is, specific conditions for measurement
of the activities are as follows. The γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity can be measured by adding an appropriate
amount of enzyme to a reaction mixture (10 mM glutamic acid, 10 mM valine, 10 mM ATP, 10 mM MnSO4, and 100 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 7.0-9.0), performing the reaction at 30°C for 30 minutes, and calculating the activity on the basis of the
amount of generated γ-Glu-Val. In the present invention, the enzymatic activity for generating 1 mmol of γ-Glu-Val in 1
minute under the aforementioned conditions is defined as 1 U of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity (in the presence
of Mn2+). Similarly, the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity can be measured by adding an appropriate amount of
enzyme to a reaction mixture (10 mM glutamic acid, 10 mM glycine, 10 mM ATP, 10 mM MnSO4, and 100 mM Tris-HCl,
pH 7.0-9.0), performing the reaction at 30°C for 30 minutes, and calculating the activity on the basis of the amount of
generated γ-Glu-Gly. In the present invention, the enzymatic activity for generating 1 mmol of γ-Glu-Gly in 1 minute under
the aforementioned conditions is defined as 1 U of the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity (in the presence of Mn2+).
[0035] Furthermore, by using a reaction mixture containing 10 mM MgSO4 instead of 10 mM MnSO4, the γ-glutamyl-
valine synthetase activity and γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity in the presence of Mg2+ can be measured. That is,
the enzymatic activity for generating 1 mmol of γ-Glu-Val in 1 minute under the aforementioned conditions using this
reaction mixture is defined as 1 U of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity (in the presence of Mg2+). Similarly, the
enzymatic activity for generating 1 mmol of γ-Glu-Gly in 1 minute under the aforementioned conditions using this reaction
mixture is defined as 1 U of the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity (in the presence of Mg2+).
[0036] A ratio of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity (specific activity) to the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity
(specific activity), i.e. the specific activity of y-glutamylvaline synthetase activity / the specific activity of γ-glutamylglycine
synthetase activity, is also referred to as "Val-selectivity". The Val-selectivity can be obtained by measuring the γ-
glutamylvaline synthetase activity and γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity, and calculating the ratio therefrom.
[0037] YBDK may have or may not have an activity of generating a γ-glutamyl dipeptide other than γ-glutamylglycine,
so long as YBDK has the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity. That is, for example, YBDK may have or may not have
the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity. Also, for example, YBDK may have or may not have the γ-glutamylcysteine
synthetase activity. It is sufficient that YBDK has the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity under appropriate conditions.
YBDK may have the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity, for example, in the presence of Mg2+ or Mn2+, or particularly
in the presence of Mn2+. YBDK may have the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity, for example, at least at one pH of
pH7.0-9.0, or particularly at pH7.0.
[0038] The Val-selectivity of YBDK is not particularly limited, so long as YBDK has the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase
activity. The Val-selectivity of YBDK may be lower than that of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase described later. The Val-
selectivity of YBDK may be, for example, lower than 3.0. YBDK may show the Val-selectivity exemplified above, for
example, in the presence of Mg2+ or Mn2+, or particularly in the presence of Mn2+. YBDK may show the Val-selectivity
exemplified above, for example, at least at one pH of pH7.0-9.0, or particularly at pH7.0.
[0039] The nucleotide sequence of the ybdK gene of E. coli K-12 MG1655 and the amino acid sequence of YBDK
encoded by the gene are shown in SEQ ID NOS: 15 and 16, respectively. That is, YBDK may be, for example, a protein
having the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 16. Furthermore, YBDK may be, for example, a protein encoded by a
gene having the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 15. The expression of "having an (amino acid or nucleotide)
sequence" includes both cases of "comprising the (amino acid or nucleotide) sequence" and "consisting of the (amino
acid or nucleotide) sequence".
[0040] YBDK may be a variant of the YBDK exemplified above (for example, a protein having the amino acid sequence
shown as SEQ ID NO: 16), so long as the original function is maintained. Similarly, the ybdK gene may be a variant of
the ybdK gene exemplified above (for example, a gene having the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 15), so
long as the original function is maintained. Such a variant that maintains the original function is also referred to as
"conservative variant". That is, the term "ybdK gene" includes not only the ybdK gene exemplified above, but also includes
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conservative variants thereof. Similarly, the term "YBDK" includes not only the YBDK exemplified above, respectively,
but also includes conservative variants thereof. Examples of the conservative variant include, for example, a homologue
and artificially modified version of the ybdK gene and YBDK exemplified above.
[0041] The expression "the original function is maintained" means that a variant of the gene or protein has a function
(activity or property) corresponding to the function (activity or property) of the original gene or protein. That is, the
expression "the original function is maintained" means that, in the case of YBDK, a variant of the protein has the γ-
glutamylglycine synthetase activity. The enzymatic characteristics of the variant, such as substrate specificity, require-
ment for divalent metal ions, and pH dependency, each may be or may not be identical to those of the original protein,
so long as the variant has the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity. For example, the variant may have or may not have
an activity of generating a γ-glutamyl dipeptide other than γ-glutamylglycine. Also, the variant may show the Val-selectivity
exemplified above. Furthermore, the expression "the original function is maintained" means that, in the case of the ybdK
gene, a variant of the gene encodes a protein that maintains the original function (namely, a protein having the γ-
glutamylglycine synthetase activity).
[0042] Hereinafter, examples of the conservative variants will be explained.
[0043] Examples of homologues of the aforementioned ybdK gene or YBDK include, for example, genes and proteins
obtained from a public database by BLAST search and FASTA search using the aforementioned nucleotide or amino
acid sequence as a query sequence. Also, homologues of the aforementioned ybdK gene can be obtained by, for
example, PCR using a chromosome of any of various microorganisms as the template, and oligonucleotides prepared
on the basis of any of those known gene sequences as the primers.
[0044] YBDK may be a protein having an amino acid sequence corresponding to the aforementioned amino acid
sequence (for example, the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 16), but including substitution, deletion, insertion,
or addition of one or several amino acid residues at one or several positions, so long as it maintains the original function.
Although the number meant by the term "one or several" can differ depending on the positions of amino acid residues
in the three-dimensional structure of the protein, or the types of amino acid residues, specifically, it is, for example, 1 to
50, 1 to 40, 1 to 30, preferably 1 to 20, more preferably 1 to 10, still more preferably 1 to 5, particularly preferably 1 to 3.
[0045] The aforementioned substitution, deletion, insertion, or addition of one or several amino acid residues is a
conservative mutation that maintains normal function of the protein. Typical examples of the conservative mutation are
conservative substitutions. The conservative substitution is a mutation wherein substitution takes place mutually among
Phe, Trp, and Tyr, if the substitution site is an aromatic amino acid; among Leu, Ile, and Val, if it is a hydrophobic amino
acid; between Gln and Asn, if it is a polar amino acid; among Lys, Arg, and His, if it is a basic amino acid; between Asp
and Glu, if it is an acidic amino acid; and between Ser and Thr, if it is an amino acid having a hydroxyl group. Examples
of substitutions considered as conservative substitutions include, specifically, substitution of Ser or Thr for Ala, substitution
of Gln, His, or Lys for Arg, substitution of Glu, Gln, Lys, His, or Asp for Asn, substitution of Asn, Glu, or Gln for Asp,
substitution of Ser or Ala for Cys, substitution of Asn, Glu, Lys, His, Asp, or Arg for Gln, substitution of Gly, Asn, Gln,
Lys, or Asp for Glu, substitution of Pro for Gly, substitution of Asn, Lys, Gln, Arg, or Tyr for His, substitution of Leu, Met,
Val, or Phe for Ile, substitution of Ile, Met, Val, or Phe for Leu, substitution of Asn, Glu, Gln, His, or Arg for Lys, substitution
of Ile, Leu, Val, or Phe for Met, substitution of Trp, Tyr, Met, Ile, or Leu for Phe, substitution of Thr or Ala for Ser,
substitution of Ser or Ala for Thr, substitution of Phe or Tyr for Trp, substitution of His, Phe, or Trp for Tyr, and substitution
of Met, Ile, or Leu for Val. Furthermore, such substitution, deletion, insertion, addition, inversion, or the like of amino
acid residues as mentioned above includes a naturally occurring mutation (mutant or variant), such as those due to a
difference of individuals or species of the organism from which the protein is derived.
[0046] YBDK may be a protein having an amino acid sequence showing a homology of 80% or higher, preferably 90%
or higher, more preferably 95% or higher, still more preferably 97% or higher, particularly preferably 99% or higher, to
the whole of the aforementioned amino acid sequence, so long as the original function is maintained. In this description,
"homology" means "identity".
[0047] YBDK may be a protein encoded by a DNA that hybridizes under stringent conditions with a probe that can be
prepared from the aforementioned nucleotide sequence (for example, the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID NO:
15), such as a sequence complementary to a part or the whole of the aforementioned nucleotide sequence, so long as
the original function is maintained. Such a probe can be prepared by PCR using oligonucleotides produced on the basis
of the aforementioned nucleotide sequence as primers, and a DNA fragment containing the aforementioned nucleotide
sequence as the template. The "stringent conditions" refer to conditions under which a so-called specific hybrid is formed,
and a non-specific hybrid is not formed. Examples of the stringent conditions include those under which highly homologous
DNAs hybridize to each other, for example, DNAs not less than 80% homologous, preferably not less than 90% homol-
ogous, more preferably not less than 95% homologous, still more preferably not less than 97% homologous, particularly
preferably not less than 99% homologous, hybridize to each other, and DNAs less homologous than the above do not
hybridize to each other, or conditions of washing of typical Southern hybridization, i.e., conditions of washing once,
preferably 2 or 3 times, at a salt concentration and temperature corresponding to 1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 60°C, preferably
0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 60°C, more preferably 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 68°C. Furthermore, for example, when a DNA
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fragment having a length of about 300 bp is used as the probe, the washing conditions of the hybridization can be, for
example, 50°C, 2 x SSC, and 0.1% SDS.
[0048] The percentage of the sequence identity between two sequences can be determined by, for example, using a
mathematical algorithm. Non-limiting examples of such a mathematical algorithm include the algorithm of Myers and
Miller (1988) CABIOS 4:11-17, the local homology algorithm of Smith et al (1981) Adv. Appl. Math. 2:482, the homology
alignment algorithm of Needleman and Wunsch (1970) J. Mol. Biol. 48:443-453, the method for searching homology of
Pearson and Lipman (1988) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 85:2444-2448, and an modified version of the algorithm of Karlin and
Altschul (1990) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 87:2264, such as that described in Karlin and Altschul (1993) Proc. Natl.
Acad. Sci. USA 90:5873-5877.
[0049] By using a program based on such a mathematical algorithm, sequence comparison (i.e. alignment) for deter-
mining the sequence identity can be performed. The program can be appropriately executed by a computer. Examples
of such a program include, but not limited to, CLUSTAL of PC/Gene program (available from Intelligenetics, Mountain
View, Calif.), ALIGN program (Version 2.0), and GAP, BESTFIT, BLAST, FASTA, and TFASTA of Wisconsin Genetics
Software Package, Version 8 (available from Genetics Computer Group (GCG), 575 Science Drive, Madison, Wis.,
USA). Alignment using these programs can be performed by using, for example, initial parameters. The CLUSTAL
program is well described in Higgins et al. (1988) Gene 73:237-244 (1988), Higgins et al. (1989) CABIOS 5:151-153,
Corpet et al. (1988) Nucleic Acids Res. 16:10881-90, Huang et al. (1992) CABIOS 8:155-65, and Pearson et al. (1994)
Meth. Mol. Biol. 24:307-331.
[0050] In order to obtain a nucleotide sequence homologous to a target nucleotide sequence, in particular, for example,
BLAST nucleotide search can be performed by using BLASTN program with score of 100 and word length of 12. In order
to obtain an amino acid sequence homologous to a target protein, in particular, for example, BLAST protein search can
be performed by using BLASTX program with score of 50 and word length of 3. See http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov for
BLAST nucleotide search and BLAST protein search. In addition, Gapped BLAST (BLAST 2.0) can be used in order to
obtain an alignment including gap(s) for the purpose of comparison. In addition, PSI-BLAST can be used in order to
perform repetitive search for detecting distant relationships between sequences. See Altschul et al. (1997) Nucleic Acids
Res. 25:3389 for Gapped BLAST and PSI-BLAST. When using BLAST, Gapped BLAST, or PSI-BLAST, initial parameters
of each program (e.g. BLASTN for nucleotide sequences, and BLASTX for amino acid sequences) can be used. Alignment
can also be manually performed.
[0051] The sequence identity between two sequences is calculated as the ratio of residues matching in the two
sequences when aligning the two sequences so as to fit maximally with each other.
[0052] The microorganism of the present invention may have been further modified so that the activity of γ-glutamyl-
cysteine synthetase is reduced. The term "y-glutamylcysteine synthetase" refers to a protein having the γ-glutamylcysteine
synthetase activity. γ-Glutamylcysteine synthetase is also referred to as "glutamate-cysteine ligase" or "GSHA". γ-
Glutamylcysteine synthetase may further have an activity of generating a γ-glutamyl dipeptide other than γ-glutamyl-
cysteine, such as the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity and the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity. The Val-selectivity
of γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase may be lower than that of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase described later. The Val-selectivity
of γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase may be, for example, lower than 3.0. Examples of γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase include
a GshA protein encoded by a gshA gene. As an example, the nucleotide sequence of the gshA gene of Escherichia coli
and the amino acid sequence of the protein encoded by the gene are shown in SEQ ID NOS: 23 and 24, respectively.
γ-Glutamylcysteine synthetase may be a variant of the γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase exemplified above, so long as the
variant has the γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase activity. The descriptions concerning conservative variants of YBDK and
ybdK gene described above can be applied mutatis mutandis to variants of γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase and a gene
encoding it. The terms "gshA gene" and "GshA protein" include not only the gshA gene and GshA protein exemplified
above, but also includes conservative variants thereof, respectively.
[0053] The microorganism of the present invention may have been further modified so that the activity of a protein
that participates in decomposition of a γ-glutamyl peptide is reduced. Examples of the protein that participates in de-
composition of a γ-glutamyl peptide include γ-glutamyltransferase (GGT). By reducing the activity of GGT, decomposition
of γ-Glu-Val and γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be suppressed. Examples of GGT include a Ggt protein encoded by a ggt gene. As
an example, the nucleotide sequence of the ggt gene of Escherichia coli and the amino acid sequence of the protein
encoded by the gene are shown in SEQ ID NOS: 25 and 26, respectively. GGT may be a variant of the GGT exemplified
above, so long as the variant has the GGT activity. The descriptions concerning conservative variants of YBDK and
ybdK gene described above can be applied mutatis mutandis to variants of GGT and a gene encoding it. The terms "ggt
gene" and "Ggt protein" include not only the ggt gene and Ggt protein exemplified above, but also includes conservative
variants thereof, respectively.
[0054] Modifications for constructing the microorganism of the present invention can be performed in an arbitrary order.
[0055] Hereinafter, methods for reducing the activity of a protein such as YBDK, GSHA, and GGT will be explained.
[0056] The expression "the activity of a protein is reduced" means that the activity of the protein is reduced as compared
with a non-modified strain. Specifically, the expression "the activity of a protein is reduced" may mean that the activity
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of the protein per cell is reduced as compared with that of a non-modified strain. The term "non-modified strain" used
herein refers to a control strain that has not been modified so that the activity of an objective protein is reduced. Examples
of the non-modified strain include a wild-type strain and parent strain. Specific examples of the non-modified strain
include the respective type strains of the species of bacteria. Specific examples of the non-modified strain also include
strains exemplified above in relation to the description of coryneform bacteria. That is, in an embodiment, the activity of
a protein may be reduced as compared with a type strain, i.e. the type strain of the species to which the microorganism
of the present invention belongs. In another embodiment, the activity of a protein may be reduced as compared with the
Escherichia coli K-12 MG1655 strain. In another embodiment, the activity of a protein may be reduced as compared
with the Escherichia coli JM109 strain. The state that "the activity of a protein is reduced" also includes a state that the
activity of the protein has completely disappeared. More specifically, the expression "the activity of a protein is reduced"
may mean that the number of molecules of the protein per cell is reduced, and/or the function of each molecule of the
protein is reduced as compared with those of a non-modified strain. That is, the term "activity" in the expression "the
activity of a protein is reduced" is not limited to the catalytic activity of the protein, but may also mean the transcription
amount of a gene (i.e. the amount of mRNA) encoding the protein or the translation amount of the protein (i.e. the amount
of the protein). The state that "the number of molecules of the protein per cell is reduced" also includes a state that the
protein does not exist at all. The state that "the function of each molecule of the protein is reduced" also includes a state
that the function of each protein molecule has completely disappeared. The degree of the reduction in the activity of a
protein is not particularly limited, so long as the activity is reduced as compared with that of a non-modified strain. The
activity of a protein may be reduced to, for example, 50% or less, 20% or less, 10% or less, 5% or less, or 0% of that of
a non-modified strain.
[0057] The modification for reducing the activity of a protein can be attained by, for example, reducing the expression
of a gene encoding the protein. The expression "the expression of a gene is reduced" means that the expression of the
gene is reduced as compared with a non-modified strain. Specifically, the expression "the expression of a gene is
reduced" may mean that the expression of the gene per cell is reduced as compared with that of a non-modified strain
such as a wild-type strain or parent strain. More specifically, the expression "the expression of a gene is reduced" may
mean that the transcription amount of the gene (i.e. the amount of mRNA) is reduced, and/or the translation amount of
the gene (i.e. the amount of the protein expressed from the gene) is reduced. The state that "the expression of a gene
is reduced" also includes a state that the gene is not expressed at all. The state that "the expression of a gene is reduced"
is also referred to as "the expression of a gene is attenuated". The expression of a gene may be reduced to, for example,
50% or less, 20% or less, 10% or less, 5% or less, or 0% of that of a non-modified strain.
[0058] The reduction in gene expression may be due to, for example, a reduction in the transcription efficiency, a
reduction in the translation efficiency, or a combination of them. The expression of a gene can be reduced by modifying
an expression control sequence of the gene such as a promoter, a Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence (also referred to as
ribosome-binding site (RBS)), and a spacer region between RBS and the start codon of the gene. When an expression
control sequence is modified, preferably one or more nucleotides, more preferably two or more nucleotides, particularly
preferably three or more nucleotides, of the expression control sequence are modified. Furthermore, a part or the whole
of an expression control sequence may be deleted. The expression of a gene can also be reduced by, for example,
manipulating a factor responsible for expression control. Examples of the factor responsible for expression control include
low molecules responsible for transcription or translation control (inducers, inhibitors, etc.), proteins responsible for
transcription or translation control (transcription factors etc.), nucleic acids responsible for transcription or translation
control (siRNA etc.), and so forth. Furthermore, the expression of a gene can also be reduced by, for example, introducing
a mutation that reduces the expression of the gene into the coding region of the gene. For example, the expression of
a gene can be reduced by replacing a codon in the coding region of the gene with a synonymous codon used less
frequently in a host. Furthermore, for example, the gene expression may be reduced due to disruption of a gene as
described later.
[0059] The modification for reducing the activity of a protein can also be attained by, for example, disrupting a gene
encoding the protein. The expression "a gene is disrupted" means that a gene is modified so that a protein that can
normally function is not produced. The state that "a protein that normally functions is not produced" includes a state that
the protein is not produced at all from the gene, and a state that the protein of which the function (such as activity or
property) per molecule is reduced or eliminated is produced from the gene.
[0060] Disruption of a gene can be attained by, for example, deleting a part or the whole of the coding region of the
gene on a chromosome. Furthermore, the whole of a gene including sequences upstream and downstream from the
gene on a chromosome may be deleted. The region to be deleted may be any region such as an N-terminus region, an
internal region, or a C-terminus region, so long as the activity of the protein can be reduced. Deletion of a longer region
can usually more surely inactivate the gene. Furthermore, it is preferred that reading frames of the sequences upstream
and downstream from the region to be deleted are not the same.
[0061] Disruption of a gene can also be attained by, for example, introducing a mutation for an amino acid substitution
(missense mutation), a stop codon (nonsense mutation), a frame shift mutation which adds or deletes one or two
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nucleotide residues, or the like into the coding region of the gene on a chromosome (Journal of Biological Chemistry,
272:8611-8617 (1997); Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, USA, 95 5511-5515 (1998); Journal of Bio-
logical Chemistry, 26 116, 20833-20839 (1991)).
[0062] Disruption of a gene can also be attained by, for example, inserting another sequence into a coding region of
the gene on a chromosome. Site of the insertion may be in any region of the gene, and insertion of a longer region can
usually more surely inactivate the gene. It is preferred that reading frames of the sequences upstream and downstream
from the insertion site are not the same. The other sequence is not particularly limited so long as a sequence that reduces
or eliminates the activity of the encoded protein is chosen, and examples thereof include, for example, a marker gene
such as antibiotic resistance genes, and a gene useful for production of an objective substance.
[0063] Such modification of a gene on a chromosome as described above can be attained by, for example, preparing
a deficient type gene modified so that it is unable to produce a protein that normally functions, and transforming a host
with a recombinant DNA containing the deficient type gene to cause homologous recombination between the deficient
type gene and the wild-type gene on a chromosome and thereby substitute the deficient type gene for the wild-type
gene on the chromosome. In this procedure, if a marker gene selected according to the characteristics of the host such
as auxotrophy is included in the recombinant DNA, the operation becomes easier. Examples of the deficient type gene
include a gene including deletion of all or a part of the gene, gene including a missense mutation, gene including a
nonsense mutation, gene including a frame shift mutation, and gene including insertion of a transposon or marker gene.
The protein encoded by the deficient type gene has a conformation different from that of the wild-type protein, even if it
is produced, and thus the function thereof is reduced or eliminated. Such gene disruption based on gene substitution
utilizing homologous recombination has already been established, and there are methods of using a linear DNA such
as a method called "Red driven integration" (Datsenko, K.A, and Wanner, B.L., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 97:6640-6645
(2000)), and a method utilizing the Red driven integration in combination with an excision system derived from λ phage
(Cho, E.H., Gumport, R.I., Gardner, J.F., J. Bacteriol., 184:5200-5203 (2002)) (refer to WO2005/010175), a method of
using a plasmid having a temperature sensitive replication origin, a method of using a plasmid capable of conjugative
transfer, a method of utilizing a suicide vector not having a replication origin that functions in a host (U.S. Patent No.
6,303,383, Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 05-007491), and so forth.
[0064] Modification for reducing activity of a protein can also be attained by, for example, a mutagenesis treatment.
Examples of the mutagenesis treatment include irradiation of X-ray or ultraviolet and treatment with a mutation agent
such as N-methyl-N’-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG), ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS), and methyl methanesulfonate
(MMS).
[0065] When a protein functions as a complex consisting of a plurality of subunits, a part or all of the plurality of subunits
may be modified, so long as the activity of the protein is eventually reduced. That is, for example, a part or all of a plurality
of genes that encode the respective subunits may be disrupted or the like. Furthermore, when there is a plurality of
isozymes of a protein, a part or all of the activities of the plurality of isozymes may be reduced, so long as the activity
of the protein is eventually reduced. That is, for example, a part or all of a plurality of genes that encode the respective
isozymes may be disrupted or the like.
[0066] A reduction in the activity of a protein can be confirmed by measuring the activity of the protein.
[0067] A reduction in the activity of a protein can also be confirmed by confirming a reduction in the expression of a
gene encoding the protein. A reduction in the expression of a gene can be confirmed by confirming a reduction in the
transcription amount of the gene or a reduction in the amount of the protein expressed from the gene.
[0068] A reduction in the transcription amount of a gene can be confirmed by comparing the amount of mRNA tran-
scribed from the gene with that of a non-modified strain. Examples of the method for evaluating the amount of mRNA
include Northern hybridization, RT-PCR, and so forth (Molecular Cloning, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, Cold
Spring Harbor (USA), 2001). The amount of mRNA is preferably reduced to, for example, 50% or less, 20% or less,
10% or less, 5% or less, or 0% of that of a non-modified strain.
[0069] A reduction in the amount of a protein can be confirmed by Western blotting using antibodies (Molecular Cloning,
Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, Cold Spring Harbor (USA) 2001). The amount of the protein is preferably reduced
to, for example, 50% or less, 20% or less, 10% or less, 5% or less, or 0% of that of a non-modified strain.
[0070] Disruption of a gene can be confirmed by determining nucleotide sequence of a part or the whole of the gene,
restriction enzyme map, full length, or the like of the gene depending on the means used for the disruption.

<2> Production of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase (y-Glu-Val synthetase)

[0071] The microorganism of the present invention can be used as an expression host for γ-glutamylvaline synthetase.
That is, the microorganism of the present invention may have a gene encoding γ-glutamylvaline synthetase (also referred
to as "y-glutamylvaline synthetase gene"). Hereinafter, the term "host having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene" refers
to the microorganism of the present invention having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene. The expression "having a γ-
glutamylvaline synthetase gene" is also expressed as "having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase". That is, for example, a host
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having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene is also referred to as "host having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase".
[0072] The host having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may be one inherently having the γ-glutamylvaline syn-
thetase gene, or may be one modified so as to have the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene. Examples of the host modified
so as to have a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene include a host introduced with a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene.
That is, the microorganism of the present invention, for example, may have been introduced with a γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase gene. Modifications for constructing the microorganism of the present invention can be performed in an
arbitrary order. That is, for example, a bacterium inherently having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may be modified
so that the activity of YBDK is reduced. Alternatively, for example, a bacterium modified so that the activity of YBDK is
reduced may be introduced with a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene, or a bacterium introduced with a γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase gene may be modified so that the activity of YBDK is reduced.
[0073] In the present invention, the term "y-glutamylvaline synthetase" refers to a protein having the γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase activity. γ-Glutamylvaline synthetase may have or may not have an activity of generating a γ-glutamyl dipeptide
other than γ-glutamylvaline, so long as γ-glutamylvaline synthetase has the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity. That is,
for example, γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may have or may not have the γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase activity. Also,
for example, γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may have or may not have the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity. It is
preferred that γ-glutamylvaline synthetase does not have the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity. Methods for measuring
the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity and the γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity are as described above. It is sufficient
that γ-glutamylvaline synthetase has the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity under appropriate conditions. γ-Glutamyl-
valine synthetase may have the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity, for example, in the presence of Mg2+ or Mn2+, or
particularly in the presence of Mg2+. γ-Glutamylvaline synthetase may have the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity, for
example, at least at one pH of pH7.0-9.0, or particularly at pH9.0.
[0074] It is preferred that the Val-selectivity of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is higher than that of YBDK. The Val-
selectivity of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may be, for example, 3.0 or higher, 5.0 or higher, 10 or higher, 15 or higher,
or 20 or higher. The Val-selectivity of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may be, for example, 10,000,000 or lower, 1,000,000
or lower, 100,000 or lower, 10,000 or lower, 1,000 or lower, 100 or lower, or 50 or lower. The Val-selectivity of γ-
glutamylvaline synthetase may be, for example, within a range defined as a combination thereof. γ-glutamylvaline syn-
thetase may show the Val-selectivity exemplified above under appropriate conditions. γ-Glutamylvaline synthetase may
show the Val-selectivity exemplified above, for example, in the presence of Mg2+ or Mn2+, or particularly in the presence
of Mg2+. γ-Glutamylvaline synthetase may show the Val-selectivity exemplified above, for example, at least at one pH
of pH7.0-9.0, or particularly at pH9.0.
[0075] In particular, by using γ-glutamylvaline synthetase showing a high Val-selectivity in combination with glutathione
synthetase, it is expected that γ-glutamylvalylglycine can be efficiently produced from Glu, Val, and Gly as raw materials
with reduced by-production of γ-glutamylglycine. Also, in particular, by using γ-glutamylvaline synthetase having a high
γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity (specific activity), it is expected that γ-glutamylvaline can be efficiently produced
from Glu and Val as raw materials.
[0076] Examples of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase include, for example, γ-glutamylvaline synthetases of Kocuria bacteria
and Micrococcus bacteria. Examples of the Kocuria bacteria include Kocuria rosea, and Kocuria rhizophila. Examples
of the Micrococcus bacteria include Micrococcus luteus. That is, γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may be, for example, a
protein derived from such bacteria as mentioned above.
[0077] The amino acid sequence of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase of Kocuria rosea (AJ3132) and the nucleotide se-
quence of the gene encoding it are shown as SEQ ID NOS: 18 and 17, respectively. The amino acid sequence of γ-
glutamylvaline synthetase of the Kocuria rhizophila DC2201 strain (ATCC 9341) and the nucleotide sequence of the
gene encoding it are shown as SEQ ID NOS: 20 and 19, respectively. The amino acid sequence of γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase of the Micrococcus luteus NCTC2665 strain (ATCC 15307) and the nucleotide sequence of the gene encoding
it are shown as SEQ ID NOS: 22 and 21, respectively. That is, γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may be, for example, a
protein having the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 18, 20, or 22. Furthermore, γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may
be, for example, a protein encoded by a gene having the nucleotide sequence of SEQ ID NO: 17, 19, or 21.
[0078] γ-Glutamylvaline synthetase may be a variant of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetases exemplified above (for ex-
ample, a protein having the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 18, 20, or 22), so long as the variant has the
γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity. Similarly, the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may be a variant of the γ-glutamyl-
valine synthetase genes exemplified above (for example, a gene having the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID
NO: 17, 19, or 21), so long as the variant encodes a protein having the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity. The de-
scriptions concerning conservative variants of YBDK and ybdK gene described above can be applied mutatis mutandis
to variants of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and a gene encoding it. The expression "the original function is maintained"
means that, in the case of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase, a variant of the protein has the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase
activity. The enzymatic characteristics of the variant, such as substrate specificity, requirement for divalent metal ions,
and pH dependency, each may be or may not be identical to those of the original protein, so long as the variant has the
γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity. For example, the variant may have or may not have an activity of generating a γ-
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glutamyl dipeptide other than γ-glutamylvaline. Also, the variant may show the Val-selectivity exemplified above.
[0079] Examples of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase also include, for example, mutant glutamate-cysteine ligases (mutant
GSHAs) disclosed in WO2015/115612.
[0080] In the present invention, the term "mutant glutamate-cysteine ligase (mutant GSHA)" refers to GSHA having a
"specific mutation". In the present invention, a gene encoding a mutant GSHA is also referred to as "mutant glutamate-
cysteine ligase gene (mutant gshA gene)". The "specific mutation" will be described later.
[0081] In the present invention, a glutamate-cysteine ligase not having the "specific mutation" is also referred to as
"wild-type glutamate-cysteine ligase (wild-type GSHA)". In the present invention, a gene encoding a wild-type GSHA is
also referred to as "wild-type glutamate-cysteine ligase gene (wild-type gshA gene)". The term "wild-type" is used for
convenience for distinguishing the "wild-type" ones from the "mutant" ones, and the wild-type gene or enzyme is not
limited to a naturally occurring one, so long as the gene or enzyme does not have the "specific mutation". Examples of
the wild-type GSHA include, for example, the GSHAs exemplified above, such as the GshA protein of E. coli. In addition,
conservative variants of the GSHAs exemplified above are all included in the wild-type GSHA, so long as the variants
do not have the "specific mutation". The wild-type GSHA may typically be a protein having the γ-glutamylcysteine syn-
thetase activity. However, in the present invention, so long as the corresponding mutant GSHA has the γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase activity, the wild-type GSHA may have the γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase activity, γ-glutamylvaline synthetase
activity, γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity, or an arbitrary combination of these, or may have none of these activities.
[0082] The mutant GSHA has the "specific mutation" in the amino acid sequence of the wild-type GSHA. That is, for
example, the mutant GSHA may be a protein having the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 24, but including
the "specific mutation". The mutant GSHA may also be, for example, a protein having the amino acid sequence shown
as SEQ ID NO: 24, but including the "specific mutation", further including substitution, deletion, insertion, or addition of
one or several amino acid residues at a site other than that of the "specific mutation", and having the γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase activity. In other words, the mutant GSHA may be a protein having an amino acid sequence identical to that
of the wild-type GSHA, except that it has the "specific mutation". For example, the mutant GSHA may be a protein having
the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 24, except that it has the "specific mutation". The mutant GSHA may
also be, for example, a protein having the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 24, but including substitution,
deletion, insertion, or addition of one or several amino acid residues, and having the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity,
except that it has the "specific mutation". The mutant GSHA may also be, for example, a protein having an amino acid
sequence showing a homology of 80% or higher, preferably 90% or higher, more preferably 95% or higher, still more
preferably 97% or higher, particularly preferably 99% or higher, to the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 24,
and having the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity, except that it has the "specific mutation".
[0083] The "specific mutation" refers to a mutation that imparts a characteristic suitable for generation of γ-glutamyl-
valine to a wild-type GSHA, when it is introduced into the wild-type GSHA. That is, because of having the "specific
mutation", the mutant GSHA has a characteristic suitable for generation of γ-glutamylvaline, compared with the wild-
type GSHA. Examples of the characteristic suitable for generation of γ-glutamylvaline include, for example, increased
γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity (specific activity), reduced γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity (specific activity),
increased Val-selectivity, and a combination thereof. For example, the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity (specific
activity) of the mutant GSHA may increase to, for example, 1.1 times or more, 1.5 times or more, 2 times or more, 5
times or more, 10 times or more, or 20 times or more, of that of the wild-type GSHA.
[0084] Examples of the "specific mutation" include a mutation corresponding to a mutation at one or more amino acid
residues selected from the followings: L135, Q144, Y241, N243, Y300.
[0085] In the aforementioned description, the numerals indicate the positions in the amino acid sequence of the wild-
type GSHA shown as SEQ ID NO: 24, and the letters on the left side of the numerals indicate the amino acid residues
at the respective positions in the amino acid sequence of the wild-type GSHA shown as SEQ ID NO: 24 (namely, the
amino acid residues before being mutated, indicated with one-letter code). For example, "L135" indicates the Leu residue
at position 135 in the amino acid sequence of the wild-type GSHA shown as SEQ ID NO: 24.
[0086] As for the aforementioned mutation, the amino acid residues after substitution may be any amino acid residues
other than the original amino acid residues, so long as the mutant GSHA has the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity.
Specific examples of the amino acid residue after the substitution include K (Lys), R (Arg), H (His), A (Ala), V (Val), L
(Leu), I (Ile), G (Gly), S (Ser), T (Thr), P (Pro), F (Phe), W (Trp), Y (Tyr), C (Cys), M (Met), D (Asp), E (Glu), N (Asn),
and Q (Gln), which should be other than the original amino acid residues.
[0087] Specific examples of the "specific mutation" include a mutation corresponding to one or more mutations selected
from the followings. That is, the "specific mutation" may include a mutation corresponding to one or more mutations
selected from the followings. The "specific mutation" may be, for example, a mutation corresponding to any one of
mutation selected from the followings, or may be a mutation corresponding to a combination of two or more mutations
selected from the followings. The "specific mutation" may also be, for example, a mutation corresponding to a combination
of one or more mutations selected from the followings, and a mutation other than the foregoing mutation at one or more
amino acid residues selected from L135, Q144, Y241, N243, and Y300.
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L135(I, F, M, V, G, A, W, K, H, R, C, N, S, T),
Q144(F, A, N, S, D, T, R, H, G, K, Y, W, C, M, P, V, L, I),
Y241(A),
N243(I, W, K, R, H),
Y300(A, H, R, K).

[0088] In the aforementioned descriptions, the meanings of the numerals and the letters on the left side of the numerals
are the same as those described above. The letters in the parentheses on the right side of the numerals indicate the
amino acid residues (one-letter code) after being mutated. Namely, for example, "L135(I, F, M, V, G, A, W, K, H, R, C,
N, S, T)" means a mutation that the Leu residue at position 135 in the amino acid sequence of the wild-type GSHA
shown as SEQ ID NO: 24 is replaced with any one of amino acid residues of Ile, Phe, Met, Val, Gly, Ala, Trp, Lys, His,
Arg, Cys, Asn, Ser, and Thr. The amino acid residues after being mutated may also be mentioned without parenthesis.
That is, for example, "L135I" means a mutation that the Leu residue at position 135 in the amino acid sequence of the
wild-type GSHA shown as SEQ ID NO: 24 is replaced with an Ile residue.
[0089] Combination of the mutations is not particularly limited. Specific examples of combination of the mutations
include the following combinations:

L135I/Q144R, L135I/Q144D, L135I/Q144A, L135I/Q144L, L135I/N243W,
L135I/N243F, L135F/Q144A, L135F/N243W, L135M/Q144R, L135M/Q144A,
L135M/Q144L, L135M/N243W, L135M/N243F, L135M/Q144H, L135M/Q144N,
L135M/N243Y, L135M/N243R, L135M/N243C, L135V/Q144R, L135V/Q144D,
L135V/Q144A, L135V/Q144L, L135V/Q144V, L135V/Q144K, L135V/Q144C,
L135V/Q144T, L135H/Q144R, L135G/Q144L, L135A/Q144L, L135V/N243W,
L135V/N243F, L135V/N243P, Q144R/N243W, Q144R/N243F, Q144D/N243W,
Q144D/N243F, Q144A/N243W, Q144A/N243F, Q144L/N243W, Q144L/N243F,
L135M/Q144F, L135M/N243A, L135V/N243G, L135V/N243A, L135V/N243L,
L135V/N243Y, L135V/N243K, L135V/N243R, L135V/N243H, L135V/N243D,
L135V/N243E, L135V/N243C, L135V/N243Q, L135V/N243S, L135V/N243T,
L135V/Q144I, L135V/Q144P, L135V/Q144W, L135V/Q144H, L135V/Q144E,
L135V/Q144N, L135V/Q144S, L135K/Q144L, L135H/Q144L, L135D/Q144L,
L135C/Q144L, L135Q/Q144L, L135N/Q144L, L135S/Q144L, L135T/Q144L.

[0090] In the aforementioned descriptions, the meanings of the numerals and the letters on the left and right sides of
the numerals are the same as those described above. In the aforementioned descriptions, two ore more mutations
separated with "/" indicate a double or more multiple mutation. That is, for example, "L135I/Q144R" indicates a double
mutation of L135I and Q144R.
[0091] Also, examples of mutations with which a significant increase of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity (specific
activity) was observed in the Examples of WO2015/115612 include the following mutations:

L135(I, M, V, G, A, K, H, C, N, S, T),
Q144(F, A, S, D, T, R, H, K, Y, W, C, M, P, V, L, I),
N243(R, H),
Y300(R, K),
L135I/Q144R, L135I/Q144D, L135I/Q144A, L135I/Q144L, L135I/N243W,
L135I/N243F, L135F/Q144A, L135M/Q144R, L135M/Q144A, L135M/Q144L,
L135M/N243W, L135M/Q144H, L135M/Q144N, L135M/N243C, L135V/Q144R,
L135V/Q144D, L135V/Q144A, L135V/Q144L, L135V/Q144V, L135V/Q144K,
L135V/Q144C, L135V/Q144T, L135H/Q144R, L135G/Q144L, L135A/Q144L,
L135V/N243W, L135V/N243F, L135V/N243P, Q144R/N243W, Q144D/N243W,
Q144A/N243W, Q144A/N243F, Q144L/N243W, Q144L/N243F, L135M/Q144F,
L135M/N243A, L135V/N243G, L135V/N243A, L135V/N243L, L135V/N243Y,
L135V/N243K, L135V/N243R, L135V/N243H, L135V/N243D, L135V/N243E,
L135V/N243C, L135V/N243Q, L135V/N243S, L135V/N243T, L135V/Q144P,
L135V/Q144W, L135V/Q144H, L135V/Q144E, L135V/Q144N, L135V/Q144S,
L135D/Q144L, L135C/Q144L, L135N/Q144L, L135S/Q144L, L135T/Q144L.

[0092] A "mutation corresponding to a mutation of an amino acid residue at position n in the amino acid sequence
shown as SEQ ID NO: 24" in the amino acid sequence of an arbitrary wild-type GSHA means a mutation at an amino
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acid residue corresponding to the amino acid residue at position n in the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO:
24. That is, for example, a "mutation corresponding to L135I" indicates a mutation that an amino acid residue corre-
sponding to the Leu residue at position 135 (L135) in the amino acid sequence of wild-type GSHA shown as SEQ ID
NO: 24 is replaced with an lie residue. The "amino acid residue corresponding to L135" mentioned here may typically
be a Leu residue, but may not be a Leu residue. Namely, for example, the "mutation corresponding to L135I" is not
limited to a mutation that when the "amino acid residue corresponding to L135" is a Leu residue, the Leu residue is
replaced with an lie residue, but includes a mutation that when the "amino acid residue corresponding to L135" is Lys,
Arg, His, Ala, Val, Gly, Ser, Thr, Pro, Phe, Trp, Tyr, Cys, Met, Asp, Glu, Asn, or Gln residue, this amino acid residue is
replaced with an Ile residue. The same shall apply to the other mutations.
[0093] An "amino acid residue corresponding to the amino acid residue at position n in the amino acid sequence shown
as SEQ ID NO: 24" in the amino acid sequence of an arbitrary wild-type GSHA means an amino acid residue corresponding
to the amino acid residue at position n in the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 24 in an alignment of the
target amino acid sequence of wild-type GSHA and the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 24. That is, as for the
aforementioned mutation, the position of an amino acid residue does not necessarily indicate an absolute position in
the amino acid sequence of a wild-type GSHA, but indicates a relative position based on the amino acid sequence shown
as SEQ ID NO: 24. For example, when one amino acid residue is deleted at a position on the N-terminus side of position
n in the wild-type GSHA consisting of the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 24, the amino acid residue
originally at position n becomes an (n-1)th amino acid residue counted from the N-terminus, but it is regarded as the
"amino acid residue corresponding to the amino acid residue at position n in the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ
ID NO: 24". Similarly, for example, when an amino acid residue at position 100 in the amino acid sequence of a GSHA
homologue of a certain microorganism corresponds to position 101 of the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO:
24, this amino acid residue is the "amino acid residue corresponding to the amino acid residue at position 101 in the
amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 24" in the GSHA homologue.
[0094] Such alignment can be performed by, for example, using known gene analysis software. Specific examples of
such software include DNASIS produced by Hitachi Solutions, GENETYX produced by Genetyx, ClustalW opened to
the public by DDBJ, and so forth (Elizabeth C. Tyler et al., Computers and Biomedical Research, 24(1), 72-96, 1991;
Barton G.J. et al., Journal of Molecular Biology, 198 (2), 327-37, 1987; Thompson JD et al., Nucleic Acid Research, 22
(22), 4673-80, 1994).
[0095] γ-Glutamylvaline synthetase may be a fusion protein with another peptide. The "another peptide" is not partic-
ularly limited so long as γ-glutamylvaline synthetase has the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity. The "another peptide"
can be selected as required depending on various conditions such as purpose of use thereof. Examples of the "another
peptide" include a peptide tag, signal peptide, and recognition sequence of a protease. The "another peptide" may be
bound to, for example, either one or both of the N-terminus and C-terminus of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase. As the
"another peptide", one kind of peptide may be used, or two or more kinds of peptides may be used in combination.
[0096] Specific examples of the peptide tag include an His tag, FLAG tag, GST tag, Myc tag, MBP (maltose binding
protein), CBP (cellulose binding protein), TRX (thioredoxin), GFP (green fluorescent protein), HRP (horseradish perox-
idase), ALP (alkaline phosphatase), and Fc region of antibody. Examples of the His tag include 6xHis tag. A peptide tag
can be utilized for, for example, detection and purification of the expressed γ-glutamylvaline synthetase.
[0097] The signal peptide is not particularly limited, so long as it functions in a host in which γ-glutamylvaline synthetase
is expressed. Examples of the signal peptide include a signal peptide that is recognized by the Sec system secretory
pathway and a signal peptide recognized by the Tat system secretory pathway. Specific examples of the signal peptide
that is recognized by the Tat system secretory pathway include the TorA signal sequence of E. coli, the SufI signal
sequence of E. coli, the PhoD signal sequence of Bacillus subtilis, the LipA signal sequence of Bacillus subtilis, and the
IMD signal sequence of Arthrobacter globiformis (WO2013/118544). A signal peptide can be used for, for example,
secretory production of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase. If secretory production of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is performed
by using a signal peptide, the signal peptide may be cleaved at the time of the secretion, and γ-glutamylvaline synthetase
not having the signal peptide may be secreted out of the cell.
[0098] Specific examples of the recognition sequence of a protease include the recognition sequence of the Factor
Xa protease and the recognition sequence of the proTEV protease. The recognition sequence of a protease can be
used for, for example, cleavage of the expressed γ-glutamylvaline synthetase. Specifically, for example, when γ-glutamyl-
valine synthetase is expressed as a fusion protein with a peptide tag, if a recognition sequence of a protease is introduced
into the connection part of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and the peptide tag, the peptide tag can be cleaved from the
expressed γ-glutamylvaline synthetase by using a protease to obtain γ-glutamylvaline synthetase not having the peptide
tag.
[0099] The γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may be one having any of the nucleotide sequences of the γ-glutamyl-
valine synthetase genes exemplified above and conservative variants thereof, in which arbitrary codons are replaced
with equivalent codons. For example, in the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene, codons may be optimized according to
codon frequencies observed in the host to be used. Specifically, for example, when the start codon is not ATG, the start
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codon can be modified to ATG. In addition, the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene of Kocuria rosea (AJ3132) optimized
for expression in Escherichia coli is shown as SEQ ID NO: 29.
[0100] In the present invention, a "gene" is not limited to DNA, but may include an arbitrary polynucleotide, so long
as it encodes a target protein. That is, the term "y-glutamylvaline synthetase gene" may mean an arbitrary polynucleotide
encoding γ-glutamylvaline synthetase. The γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may be DNA, RNA, or a combination
thereof. The γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may be single-stranded or double-stranded. The γ-glutamylvaline syn-
thetase gene may be a single-stranded DNA or a single-stranded RNA. The γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may be
a double-stranded DNA, a double-stranded RNA, or a hybrid strand consisting of a DNA strand and an RNA strand. The
γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may contain both a DNA residue and an RNA residue in a single polynucleotide chain.
When the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene contains RNA, the aforementioned descriptions concerning DNA, such as
those concerning nucleotide sequences exemplified above, may be applied to RNA with appropriately changing wordings
to those for RNA as required. The mode of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene can be chosen according to various
conditions such as use thereof.
[0101] A γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene can be obtained by cloning from an organism having the γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase gene. For the cloning, a nucleic acid containing the gene, such as a genomic DNA or cDNA, can be used.
A γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene can also be obtained by chemical synthesis (Gene, 60 (1), 115-127 (1987)).
[0102] Furthermore, the obtained γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene can be modified as required to obtain a variant
thereof. Modification of a gene can be performed by a known method. For example, by the site-specific mutagenesis
method, an objective mutation can be introduced into a target site of DNA. That is, for example, a coding region of a
gene can be modified by the site-specific mutagenesis method so that a specific site of the encoded protein include
substitution, deletion, insertion, or addition of amino acid residues. Examples of the site-specific mutagenesis method
include a method using PCR (Higuchi, R., 61, in PCR Technology, Erlich, H.A. Eds., Stockton Press, 1989; Carter P.,
Meth., in Enzymol., 154, 382, 1987), and a method of using a phage (Kramer, W. and Frits, H.J., Meth. in Enzymol.,
154, 350, 1987; Kunkel, T.A. et al., Meth. in Enzymol., 154, 367, 1987).
[0103] A mutant gshA gene can also be obtained by, for example, modifying a wild-type gshA gene so that the encoded
protein has the "specific mutation". The original wild-type gshA gene to be modified can be obtained by, for example,
cloning from an organism having the wild-type gshA gene, or chemical synthesis. A mutant gshA gene can also be
obtained without using a wild-type gshA gene. For example, a mutant gshA gene may be directly obtained by chemical
synthesis etc., or a mutant gshA gene may be further modified to obtain another mutant gshA gene.
[0104] The method for introducing a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene into a host is not particularly limited. In a host,
a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may be harbored in such a manner that it can be expressed under control of a
promoter that functions in the host. In the host, the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may exist on a vector autonomously
replicable out of the chromosome such as plasmid, or may be introduced into the chromosome. The host may have only
one copy of a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene, or may have two or more copies of a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene.
The host may have only one kind of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene, or may have two or more kinds of γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase genes. Incidentally, the expression "introducing a mutant gshA gene into a host" also includes modifying a
gshA gene on the chromosome of the host so as to have the "specific mutation".
[0105] The promoter for expressing a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene is not particularly limited so long as it is a
promoter that functions in the host. The "promoter that functions in a host" refers to a promoter that shows a promoter
activity in the host. The promoter may be a promoter derived from the host, or a heterologous promoter. The promoter
may be a native promoter of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene, or may be a promoter of another gene. The promoter
may be a promoter stronger than the native promoter of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene. Examples of strong
promoters that function in Enterobacteriaceae bacteria, such as Escherichia coli, include, for example, T7 promoter, trp
promoter, trc promoter, lac promoter, tac promoter, tet promoter, araBAD promoter, rpoH promoter, PR promoter, and
PL promoter. Examples of strong promoters that function in coryneform bacteria include the artificially modified P54-6
promoter (Appl. Microbiol. Biotechnol., 53, 674-679 (2000)), pta, aceA, aceB, adh, and amyE promoters inducible in
coryneform bacteria with acetic acid, ethanol, pyruvic acid, or the like, cspB, SOD, and tuf (EF-Tu) promoters, which
are potent promoters capable of providing a large expression amount in coryneform bacteria (Journal of Biotechnology,
104 (2003) 311-323; Appl. Environ. Microbiol., 2005 Dec; 71 (12):8587-96), as well as lac promoter, tac promoter, and
trc promoter. Furthermore, as the stronger promoter, a highly-active type of an existing promoter may also be obtained
by using various reporter genes. For example, by making the -35 and -10 regions in a promoter region closer to the
consensus sequence, the activity of the promoter can be enhanced (WO00/18935). Examples of highly active-type
promoter include various tac-like promoters (Katashkina JI et al., Russian Federation Patent Application No. 2006134574)
and pnlp8 promoter (WO2010/027045). Methods for evaluating the strength of promoters and examples of strong pro-
moters are described in the paper of Goldstein et al. (Prokaryotic Promoters in Biotechnology, Biotechnol. Annu. Rev.,
1, 105-128 (1995)), and so forth.
[0106] Also, a terminator for termination of gene transcription may be located downstream of the γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase gene. The terminator is not particularly limited so long as it functions in the bacterium of the present invention.
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The terminator may be a terminator derived from the host, or a heterogenous terminator. The terminator may be the
native terminator of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene, or a terminator of another gene. Specific examples of the
terminator include, for example, T7 terminator, T4 terminator, fd phage terminator, tet terminator, and trpA terminator.
[0107] A γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene can be introduced into a host, for example, by using a vector containing
the gene. A vector containing a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene is also referred to as expression vector or recombinant
vector for a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene. The expression vector for a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene can be
constructed by, for example, ligating a DNA fragment containing the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene with a vector that
functions in the host. By transforming the host with the expression vector for a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene, a
transformant into which the vector has been introduced is obtained, i.e. the gene can be introduced into the host. As the
vector, a vector autonomously replicable in the cell of the host can be used. The vector is preferably a multi-copy vector.
Furthermore, the vector preferably has a marker such as an antibiotic resistance gene for selection of transformant.
Furthermore, the vector may have a promoter and/or terminator for expressing the introduced gene. The vector may be,
for example, a vector derived from a bacterial plasmid, a vector derived from a yeast plasmid, a vector derived from a
bacteriophage, cosmid, phagemid, or the like. Specific examples of vector autonomously replicable in Enterobacteriaceae
bacteria such as Escherichia coli include, for example, pUC19, pUC18, pHSG299, pHSG399, pHSG398, pBR322,
pSTV29 (all of these are available from Takara Bio), pACYC184, pMW219 (NIPPON GENE), pTrc99A (Pharmacia),
pPROK series vectors (Clontech), pKK233-2 (Clontech), pET series vectors (Novagen), pQE series vectors (QIAGEN),
pACYC, and the broad host spectrum vector RSF1010. Specific examples of vector autonomously replicable in coryne-
form bacteria include, for example, pHM1519 (Agric. Biol. Chem., 48, 2901-2903 (1984)); pAM330 (Agric. Biol. Chem.,
48, 2901-2903 (1984)); plasmids obtained by improving these and having a drug resistance gene; plasmid pCRY30
described in Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 3-210184; plasmids pCRY21, pCRY2KE, pCRY2KX, pCRY31,
pCRY3KE, and pCRY3KX described in Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 2-72876 and U.S. Patent No. 5,185,262;
plasmids pCRY2 and pCRY3 described in Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 1-191686; pAJ655, pAJ611, and
pAJ1844 described in Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 58-192900; pCG1 described in Japanese Patent Laid-
open (Kokai) No. 57-134500; pCG2 described in Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 58-35197; and pCG4 and
pCG11 described in Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 57-183799. When the expression vector is constructed,
for example, a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene having a native promoter region as it is may be incorporated into a
vector, a coding region of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase ligated downstream from such a promoter as mentioned above
may be incorporated into a vector, or a coding region of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may be incorporated into a vector
downstream from a promoter originally existing in the vector.
[0108] Vectors, promoters, and terminators available in various microorganisms are disclosed in detail in "Fundamental
Microbiology Vol. 8, Genetic Engineering, KYORITSU SHUPPAN CO., LTD, 1987", and those can be used.
[0109] A γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene can also be introduced into, for example, a chromosome of a host. A gene
can be introduced into a chromosome by, for example, using homologous recombination (Miller, J.H., Experiments in
Molecular Genetics, 1972, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory). Examples of the gene transfer method utilizing homologous
recombination include, for example, a method using a linear DNA such as Red-driven integration (Datsenko, K.A., and
Wanner, B.L., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 97:6640-6645 (2000)), a method of using a plasmid containing a temperature
sensitive replication origin, a method of using a plasmid capable of conjugative transfer, a method of using a suicide
vector not having a replication origin that functions in a host, and a transduction method using a phage. Only one copy,
or two or more copies of a gene may be introduced. For example, by performing homologous recombination using a
sequence which is present in multiple copies on a chromosome as a target, multiple copies of a gene can be introduced
into the chromosome. Examples of such a sequence which is present in multiple copies on a chromosome include
repetitive DNAs, and inverted repeats located at the both ends of a transposon. Alternatively, homologous recombination
may be performed by using an appropriate sequence on a chromosome such as a gene unnecessary for implementing
the present invention as a target. Examples of the gene unnecessary for implementing the present invention include,
for example, ybdK, gshA, and ggt genes. Furthermore, a gene can also be randomly introduced into a chromosome by
using a transposon or Mini-Mu (Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 2-109985, U.S. Patent No. 5,882,888, EP 805867
B1). When the gene is introduced into a chromosome, for example, a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene having a native
promoter region as it is may be incorporated into a chromosome, a coding region for γ-glutamylvaline synthetase ligated
downstream from such a promoter as mentioned above may be incorporated into a chromosome, or a coding region for
γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may be incorporated into a chromosome downstream from a promoter originally contained
in the chromosome.
[0110] Introduction of a gene into a chromosome can be confirmed by, for example, Southern hybridization using a
probe having a sequence complementary to a part or the whole of the gene, or PCR using primers prepared on the
basis of the nucleotide sequence of the gene.
[0111] The method for the transformation is not particularly limited, and conventionally known methods can be used.
Examples of transformation method include, for example, a method of treating recipient cells with calcium chloride so
as to increase the permeability thereof for DNA, which has been reported for the Escherichia coli K-12 strain (Mandel,
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M. and Higa, A., J. Mol. Biol., 1970, 53, 159-162), a method of preparing competent cells from cells which are in the
growth phase, followed by transformation with DNA, which has been reported for Bacillus subtilis (Duncan, C.H., Wilson,
G.A. and Young, F.E., Gene, 1977, 1:153-167), and so forth. Furthermore, as the transformation method, there can also
be used a method of making DNA-recipient cells into protoplasts or spheroplasts, which can easily take up recombinant
DNA, followed by introducing a recombinant DNA into the DNA-recipient cells, which is known to be applicable to Bacillus
subtilis, actinomycetes, and yeasts (Chang, S. and Choen, S.N., 1979, Mol. Gen. Genet., 168:111-115; Bibb, M.J., Ward,
J.M. and Hopwood, O.A., 1978, Nature, 274:398-400; Hinnen, A., Hicks, J.B. and Fink, G.R., 1978, Proc. Natl. Acad.
Sci. USA, 75:1929-1933). Furthermore, as the transformation method, the electric pulse method reported for coryneform
bacteria (Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 2-207791) can also be used.
[0112] Also, a host inherently having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene may have been modified so that the expression
of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene is increased. The expression "the expression of a gene is increased" means
that the expression of the gene is increased as compared with a non-modified strain. Specifically, the expression "the
expression of a gene is increased" may mean that the expression amount of the gene per cell is increased as compared
with that of a non-modified strain. The term "non-modified strain" used herein refers to a control strain that has not been
modified so that the expression of an objective gene is increased. Examples of the non-modified strain include a wild-
type strain and parent strain. Examples of the means for increasing the expression of a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase
gene include increasing the copy number of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene, and improving the transcription
efficiency or translation efficiency of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene. The copy number of a γ-glutamylvaline syn-
thetase gene can be increased by introducing the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene into a host. Introduction of a γ-
glutamylvaline synthetase gene can be performed as described above. The γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene to be
introduced may be a gene derived from the host, or heterogenous gene. The transcription efficiency or translation
efficiency of a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene can be improved by modifying an expression control sequence of the
gene, such as promoter, Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence (also referred to as ribosome binding site (RBS)), and spacer
region between RBS and the start codon. For example, the transcription efficiency of a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene
can be improved by replacing the promoter of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene with a stronger promoter. As such
stronger promoter, the strong promoters mentioned above can be used.
[0113] γ-Glutamylvaline synthetase can be produced by making a host having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene
express the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene. An expression of a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene is also referred to
as "expression of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase". By culturing a host having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene, γ-glutamyl-
valine synthetase can be expressed. During the culture, induction of gene expression is performed, if necessary. Con-
ditions for culture of the host and induction of gene expression may be chosen as required depending on various
conditions such as type of marker, type of promoter, and type of the host. The medium used for the culture is not be
particularly limited, so long as the host can proliferate in the medium and express a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase. As the
medium, for example, a usual medium that contains a carbon source, nitrogen source, sulfur source, inorganic ions,
and other organic components as required can be used.
[0114] Examples of the carbon source include saccharides such as glucose, fructose, sucrose, molasses, and starch
hydrolysate, alcohols such as glycerol and ethanol, and organic acids such as fumaric acid, citric acid, and succinic acid.
[0115] Examples of the nitrogen source include inorganic ammonium salts such as ammonium sulfate, ammonium
chloride, and ammonium phosphate, organic nitrogen such as soybean hydrolysate, ammonia gas, and aqueous am-
monia.
[0116] Examples of the sulfur source include inorganic sulfur compounds, such as sulfates, sulfites, sulfides, hypo-
sulfites, and thiosulfates.
[0117] Examples of the inorganic ions include calcium ion, magnesium ion, manganese ion, potassium ion, iron ion,
and phosphoric acid ion.
[0118] Examples of the other organic components include organic trace amount nutrients. Examples of the organic
trace amount nutrients include required substances such as vitamin B1, yeast extract containing such substances, and
so forth.
[0119] Culture temperature may be, for example, 20 to 45°C, preferably 24 to 45°C, more preferably 30 to 37°C. The
culture is preferably performed as aeration culture. In the aeration culture, oxygen concentration may be adjusted to 5
to 50%, preferably about 10%, with respect to the saturated concentration. pH during the culture is preferably 5 to 9.
For adjusting pH, inorganic or organic acidic or alkaline substances, such as calcium carbonate, ammonia gas, and
aqueous ammonia, can be used.
[0120] By performing the culture preferably for about 10 to 120 hours under such conditions as mentioned above, a
culture broth containing a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is obtained. The γ-glutamylvaline synthetase can be accumulated
in, for example, microbial cells of the host. Depending on the host to be used and design of the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase
gene, it is also possible to accumulate the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase in the periplasm, or to produce the γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase out of the cells by secretory production.
[0121] The γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may be used in a state that it is contained in microbial cells or the like, or may
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be separated and purified from microbial cells or the like to be used as a crude enzyme fraction or a purified enzyme,
as required. In addition, the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may be used as a free enzyme, or may be used as an immobilized
enzyme immobilized on a solid phase such as a resin.
[0122] For example, when the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is accumulated in microbial cells of the host, by subjecting
the cells to disruption, lysis, extraction, etc. as required, the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase can be collected. The microbial
cells can be collected from the culture broth by centrifugation or the like. Disruption, lysis, extraction, etc. of the cells
can be performed by known methods. Examples of such methods include, for example, disruption by ultrasonication,
disruption in Dyno-Mill, disruption in bead mill, disruption with French press, and lysozyme treatment. These methods
may be independently used, or may be used in an appropriate combination. Also, for example, when the γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase is accumulated in the medium, a culture supernatant can be obtained by centrifugation or the like, and the
γ-glutamylvaline synthetase can be collected from the culture supernatant.
[0123] The γ-glutamylvaline synthetase can be purified by known methods used for purification of enzymes. Examples
of such methods include, for example, ammonium sulfate fractionation, ion exchange chromatography, hydrophobic
chromatography, affinity chromatography, gel filtration chromatography, and isoelectric precipitation. These methods
may be independently used, or may be used in an appropriate combination. The γ-glutamylvaline synthetase may be
purified to a desired extent. For example, when the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is contaminated with an ingredient that
participates in decomposition of γ-glutamyl peptides, such as GGT, it is preferable to remove such an ingredient.
[0124] The purified γ-glutamylvaline synthetase can be used as the "y-glutamylvaline synthetase" used in the methods
of the present invention.
[0125] Not only the purified γ-glutamylvaline synthetase, but also an arbitrary fraction containing a γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase may be used as the "y-glutamylvaline synthetase" in the methods of the present invention. That is, the "y-
glutamylvaline synthetase" in the methods of the present invention may be an enzyme contained in such a fraction.
Such a fraction containing a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is not particularly limited, so long as it contains a γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase so that the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase can act on Glu and Val. Examples of such a fraction include, for
example, a culture broth of a host having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene (host having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase),
microbial cells collected from such a culture broth (cultured microbial cells), processed products of such microbial cells
such as disruption product of the cells, lysate of the cells, extract of the cells (cell-free extract), and immobilized cells
obtained by immobilizing such cells as mentioned above on a carrier such as acrylamide and carrageenan, culture
supernatant collected from such a culture broth, partially purified products of these (roughly purified products), and
combinations of these. These fractions each may be used alone, or may be used together with a purified γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase.

<3> Glutathione synthetase and production thereof

[0126] "Glutathione synthetase" is generally known as an enzyme having the activity for catalyzing the reaction of
generating glutathione (y-Glu-Cys-Gly), ADP, and phosphate by using γ-Glu-Cys, Gly, and ATP as the substrates (EC
6.3.2.3). This activity is also referred to as "glutathione synthetase activity".
[0127] Furthermore, the activity for catalyzing the reaction of generating γ-Glu-Val-Gly, ADP, and phosphate using γ-
Glu-Val, Gly, and ATP as substrates is also referred to as "y-glutamylvalylglycine synthetase activity" or "γ-Glu-Val-Gly
generating (synthetic) activity".
[0128] In the present invention, as glutathione synthetase, one having the γ-glutamylvalylglycine synthetase activity
is used. That is, in the present invention, the term "glutathione synthetase" refers to a protein having the γ-glutamylva-
lylglycine synthetase activity.
[0129] In the present invention, so long as glutathione synthetase has the γ-glutamylvalylglycine synthetase activity,
it may or may not have an activity for generating a γ-glutamyl tripeptide other than γ-glutamylvalylglycine. That is, for
example, glutathione synthetase may or may not have the glutathione synthetase activity.
[0130] The γ-glutamylvalylglycine synthetase activity of glutathione synthetase can be measured by, for example,
using an appropriate amount of glutathione synthetase with a reaction mixture composition of 12.5 mM γ-Glu-Val, 12.5
mM Gly, 12.5 mM ATP, 12.5 mM MgSO4, 2 mM dithiothreitol, 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) at a reaction temperature
of 37°C for a reaction time of from 1 minute to 50 hours. The enzymatic activity for generating 1 mmol of γ-Glu-Val-Gly
in 1 minute under the aforementioned conditions is defined as 1 U of the γ-glutamylvalylglycine synthetase activity.
[0131] Examples of glutathione synthetase include a GshB protein encoded by a gshB gene and a Gsh2 protein
encoded by a GSH2 gene. Examples of the gshB gene include gshB genes of Escherichia bacteria such as Escherichia
coli. Examples of the GSH2 gene include GSH2 genes of Saccharomyces yeasts such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Examples of glutathione synthetase also include the mutant glutathione synthetase described in WO2013/054447. The
nucleotide sequence of the gshB gene of the Escherichia coli K-12 MG1655 strain corresponds to the sequence of the
positions 3,089,900 to 3,090,850 in the genome sequence registered at the NCBI database as GenBank accession
NC_000913.3. The nucleotide sequence of the gshB gene of the MG1655 strain (identical to that of the Escherichia coli
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K-12 W3110 strain) is shown as SEQ ID NO: 27. The amino acid sequence of the protein encoded by this gene is shown
as SEQ ID NO: 28. That is, glutathione synthetase may be, for example, a protein encoded by a gene having the
nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 27. Glutathione synthetase may also be, for example, a protein having the
amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID NO: 28. Glutathione synthetase may also be a variant of the aforementioned
glutathione synthetase, so long as it has the γ-glutamylvalylglycine synthetase activity. The descriptions concerning
conservative variants of YBDK and ybdK gene described above can be applied mutatis mutandis to variants of glutathione
synthetase and a gene encoding it. The terms "gshB gene" and "GshB protein" include not only the gshB gene and
GshB protein exemplified above, but also includes conservative variants thereof, respectively. The terms "GSH2 gene"
and "Gsh2 protein" include not only the GSH2 gene and Gsh2 protein exemplified above, but also includes conservative
variants thereof, respectively. Glutathione synthetase may also be a fusion protein with another peptide. To such a fusion
protein, the aforementioned descriptions concerning fusion protein of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase can be applied mutatis
mutandis.
[0132] Glutathione synthetase can be produced by making a host having a gene encoding glutathione synthetase
(also referred to as "glutathione synthetase gene") express the glutathione synthetase gene. The expression "having a
glutathione synthetase gene" is also expressed as "having glutathione synthetase". That is, for example, a host having
a glutathione synthetase gene is also referred to as "host having glutathione synthetase". An expression of a glutathione
synthetase gene is also referred to as "expression of glutathione synthetase". The host having a glutathione synthetase
gene may be one inherently having the glutathione synthetase gene, or one modified so as to have the glutathione
synthetase gene. Examples of such a host inherently having a glutathione synthetase gene include such microorganisms
as the Escherichia coli having the gshB gene, and Saccharomyces cerevisiae having the GSH2 gene mentioned above.
Examples of such a host modified so as to have a glutathione synthetase gene include a host into which the glutathione
synthetase gene has been introduced. The host to be introduced with a glutathione synthetase gene is not particularly
limited so long as it can express a functional glutathione synthetase. Examples of the host include, for example, bacteria,
actinomycetes, yeast, fungi, plant cells, insect cells, and animal cells. Preferred examples of the host include microor-
ganisms such as bacteria and yeast. Examples of the bacteria include, for example, bacteria belonging to the family
Enterobacteriaceae, such as Escherichia bacteria, Enterobacter bacteria, and Pantoea bacteria; coryneform bacteria
such as Corynebacterium bacteria; and Bacillus bacteria. As the host, in particular, Escherichia coli can be preferably
used. Also, a host inherently having a glutathione synthetase gene may have been modified so that the expression of
a glutathione synthetase gene is increased. To the modification of a host, such as introduction of a glutathione synthetase
gene, the aforementioned descriptions concerning the modification of a host, such as introduction of a γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase gene, can be applied mutatis mutandis. Materials to be used for modification of the host, such as vector and
promoter, can be appropriately chosen according to the type of the host. The host for expressing a glutathione synthetase
gene may have been modified so that the activity of YBDK is reduced. Furthermore, the host for expressing a glutathione
synthetase gene may have been modified so that the activity of γ-glutamylcysteine synthetase is reduced. Furthermore,
the host for expressing a glutathione synthetase gene may have been modified so that the activity of a protein that
participates in decomposition of γ-glutamyl peptides, such as γ-glutamyltransferase (GGT), is reduced.
[0133] The microorganism of the present invention may also be used as an expression host for glutathione synthetase.
That is, the microorganism of the present invention may have a glutathione synthetase gene. Furthermore, the micro-
organism of the present invention may have both a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene and a glutathione synthetase gene.
[0134] Glutathione synthetase can also be produced by expressing a glutathione synthetase gene in a cell-free protein
synthesis system.
[0135] To the production of glutathione synthetase using a host having the glutathione synthetase gene, the afore-
mentioned descriptions concerning production of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase using a host having a γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase gene can be applied mutatis mutandis. The term "microbial cell" may be appropriately read as "cell" depending
on the type of the host. The produced glutathione synthetase (such as a purified glutathione synthetase and a fraction
containing glutathione synthetase) can be used as "glutathione synthetase" in the methods of the present invention.
Glutathione synthetase may be independently produced, or may be produced together with γ-glutamylvaline synthetase.
That is, when the microorganism of the present invention has both a glutathione synthetase gene and a γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase gene, glutathione synthetase and γ-glutamylvaline synthetase can be produced together by making the
microorganism of the present invention express these genes.

<4> Method for producing γ-glutamylvalylglycine (y-Glu-Val-Gly)

[0136] The present invention provides a method for producing γ-Glu-Val using γ-glutamylvaline synthetase, and a
method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly (CAS 38837-70-6; also referred to as "Gluvalicine") using γ-glutamylvaline syn-
thetase. These methods are also collectively referred to as the "methods of the present invention". The structural formula
of γ-Glu-Val-Gly is shown in Formula (I) below.
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<4-1> Enzymatic method

[0137] The present invention provides a method for enzymatically producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly by using γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase. This method is also referred to as the "method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly of the present invention (enzymatic
method)".
[0138] In the present invention, Glu and Val can be reacted to generate γ-Glu-Val by using a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase.
That is, the present invention provides a method for producing γ-Glu-Val, which comprises (A) a step of allowing a γ-
glutamylvaline synthetase to act on Glu and Val to generate γ-Glu-Val. This method is also referred to as the "method
for producing γ-Glu-Val of the present invention (enzymatic method)". The generated γ-Glu-Val can be collected from
the reaction mixture, as required.
[0139] Furthermore, by using the generated γ-Glu-Val as a raw material, γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be produced. As a method
for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly by using γ-Glu-Val as a raw material, the method of using glutathione synthetase is known
(Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 2012-85637). Specifically, γ-Glu-Val and Gly can be reacted to generate γ-Glu-
Val-Gly by using glutathione synthetase. That is, an embodiment of the method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly of the present
invention (enzymatic method) (also referred to as the "first embodiment") is a method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly, which
comprises (A) a step of allowing γ-glutamylvaline synthetase to act on Glu and Val to generate γ-Glu-Val, and (B) a step
of allowing glutathione synthetase to act on γ-Glu-Val generated in the step (A) and Gly to generate γ-Glu-Val-Gly.
[0140] In the first embodiment, the step (A) and the step (B) may be carried out separately, or may be carried out
simultaneously during a partial period or the whole period of the steps. That is, for example, the step (A) and the step
(B) may be started simultaneously, or the step (B) may be started while the step (A) is in progress or after the step (A)
is completed. The step (A) and the step (B) can be simultaneously started by making γ-glutamylvaline synthetase,
glutathione synthetase, Glu, Val, and Gly coexist in a reaction system at the time of the start of the reaction. Alternatively,
the step (A) can be started under the conditions that glutathione synthetase and/or Gly does not coexist in the reaction
system, and the step (B) can be started by making glutathione synthetase and/or Gly coexist in the reaction system
while the step (A) is in progress or after the step (A) is completed. Furthermore, γ-Glu-Val generated in the step (A) may
be collected, and the step (B) may be carried out by using the collected γ-Glu-Val. γ-Glu-Val may be subjected to such
a treatment as purification, dilution, concentration, drying, and dissolution, as required, and then used for the step (B).
[0141] The step (A) of the method for producing γ-Glu-Val of the present invention (enzymatic method) can be carried
out, for example, in the same manner as that for carrying out the step (A) of the first embodiment alone.
[0142] Also, in the present invention, Glu, Val, and Gly can be reacted to generate γ-Glu-Val-Gly by using γ-glutamyl-
valine synthetase and glutathione synthetase. That is, another embodiment of the method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly
of the present invention (enzymatic method) (it is also referred to as the "second embodiment") is a method for producing
γ-Glu-Val-Gly, which comprises (C) a step of allowing γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase to act on
Glu, Val, and Gly to generate γ-Glu-Val-Gly. In the second embodiment, by making γ-glutamylvaline synthetase, glu-
tathione synthetase, Glu, Val, and Gly coexist in a reaction system, γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione syn-
thetase can be made to act on all of Glu, Val, and Gly to produce γ-Glu-Val-Gly.
[0143] In the methods of the present invention, γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase are also col-
lectively referred to as "enzymes". Glu, Val, and Gly are also collectively referred to as "amino acids". γ-Glu-Val and γ-
Glu-Val-Gly are also collectively referred to as "peptides". Glu, Val, Gly, and γ-Glu-Val are also collectively referred to
as "substrates". The "substrates" may further include ATP, unless otherwise stated. A reaction of an enzyme and a
substrate corresponding to the enzyme is also referred to as "enzymatic reaction". In the enzymatic method, the term
"y-glutamylvaline synthetase" refers to γ-glutamylvaline synthetase obtained by using the microorganism of the present
invention as an expression host.
[0144] The mode of the enzymes used for the methods of the present invention is as described above. That is, as
each enzyme, for example, a purified enzyme, an arbitrary fraction containing the enzyme, or a combination of these
can be used. As each enzyme, one kind of enzyme may be used, or two or more kinds of enzymes may be used in
combination.
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[0145] As each of the amino acids, a commercial product may be used, or one appropriately prepared and obtained
may be used. The methods for producing an amino acid are not particularly limited, and, for example, known methods
can be used. An amino acid can be produced by, for example, chemical synthesis, enzymatic reaction, or a combination
of them. An amino acid can be produced by, for example, culturing a microorganism having an ability to produce the
amino acid, and collecting the amino acid from culture. As a microorganism having an ability to produce an amino acid,
for example, such amino acid-producing bacteria as described later can be used. An amino acid can also be produced
by, for example, collecting the amino acid from agricultural, aquatic, and livestock products containing the amino acid.
As each of the amino acids, a purified product purified to a desired extent may be used, or a material containing the
amino acid may be used. Such a material containing an amino acid is not particularly limited so long as it contains an
amino acid in such a manner that an enzyme can act on the amino acid. Specific examples of the material containing
an amino acid include, for example, a culture broth obtained by culturing a microorganism having an ability to produce
the amino acid, culture supernatant separated from the culture broth, cells separated from the culture broth, and processed
products thereof such as concentrates (concentrated liquids) thereof and concentrated and dried products thereof.
[0146] In the methods of the present invention, the amino acids and peptides each may be a free compound, salt
thereof, or mixture of them, unless otherwise stated. That is, the term "amino acid" may mean amino acid in the form of
free compound, salt thereof, or mixture of them, unless otherwise stated. The term "peptide" may mean peptide in the
form of free compound, salt thereof, or mixture of them, unless otherwise stated. The salt is not particularly limited so
long as it is a chemically acceptable salt. When the produced γ-Glu-Val-Gly is used for oral use (for example, use as an
additive for foods and drinks), the salt of γ-Glu-Val-Gly is not particularly limited so long as it is a chemically acceptable
edible salt. Specific examples of the "chemically acceptable edible salt" include, for acidic groups such as carboxyl
group, for example, ammonium salts, salts with alkali metals such as sodium and potassium, salts with alkaline earth
metals such as calcium and magnesium, aluminum salts, zinc salts, salts with organic amines such as triethylamine,
ethanolamine, morpholine, pyrrolidine, piperidine, piperazine, and dicyclohexylamine, and salts with basic amino acids
such as arginine and lysine. Specific examples of the "chemically acceptable edible salt" include, for basic groups, for
example, salts with inorganic acids such as hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, nitric acid, and hydrobromic
acid, salts with organic carboxylic acids such as acetic acid, citric acid, benzoic acid, maleic acid, fumaric acid, tartaric
acid, succinic acid, tannic acid, butyric acid, hibenzic acid, pamoic acid, enanthic acid, decanoic acid, teoclic acid, salicylic
acid, lactic acid, oxalic acid, mandelic acid, and malic acid, and salts with organic sulfonic acid such as methanesulfonic
acid, benzenesulfonic acid, and p-toluenesulfonic acid. As the salt, one kind of salt may be used, or two or more kinds
of salts may be used in combination.
[0147] The enzymatic reaction can be attained by making the enzyme and the substrates coexist in a reaction mixture.
That is, the enzymatic reaction can be carried out in an appropriate reaction mixture. The enzymatic reaction may be
carried out by the batch method or the column method. When the batch method is used, the enzymatic reaction can be
carried out by mixing the enzyme and the substrates in a reaction mixture contained in a reaction vessel. The enzymatic
reaction may be carried out in a stationary state, or with stirring or shaking. When the column method is used, the
enzymatic reaction can be carried out by passing a reaction mixture containing the substrates thorough a column filled
with immobilized cells or immobilized enzyme. As the reaction mixture, water, buffer, or the like containing required
ingredients can be used. The reaction mixture may contain, for example, the enzyme(s), substrates, ATP, and divalent
metal ions. Combination of the ingredients used for the enzymatic reaction can be appropriately chosen according to
type and implementation scheme of the step to be carried out, such as whether two or more of steps are simultaneously
carried out or not.
[0148] Both γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase use ATP for the enzymatic reaction. Therefore,
ATP is supplied to the reaction system as required. That is, the reaction system (reaction mixture) may contain ATP. All
of the aforementioned steps (A) to (C) can be carried out in the presence of ATP. The method for supplying ATP is not
particularly limited so long as ATP can be used for the enzymatic reaction. ATP can be added to the reaction mixture
in an arbitrary form, for example, in the form of powder or aqueous solution. ATP may also be supplied to the reaction
system by, for example, a method for generating or regenerating ATP. As the method for generating or regenerating
ATP, there are known the method of supplying ATP from a carbon source by using a Corynebacterium bacterium (Hori,
H. et al., Appl. Microbiol. Biotechnol., 48(6):693-698 (1997)), the method of regenerating ATP by using yeast cells and
glucose (Yamamoto, S et al., Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 69(4):784-789 (2005)), the method of regenerating ATP
using phosphoenolpyruvic acid and pyruvate kinase (C. Aug’e and Ch. Gautheron, Tetrahedron Lett., 29:789-790 (1988)),
the method of regenerating ATP by using polyphosphoric acid and polyphosphate kinase (Murata, K. et al., Agric. Biol.
Chem., 52(6):1471-1477 (1988)), and so forth.
[0149] Also, for example, γ-glutamylvaline synthetase typically requires a divalent metal ion for the enzymatic reaction.
Therefore, the reaction system (reaction mixture) may contain a divalent metal ion. All of the steps (A) to (C) can be
carried out in the presence of a divalent metal ion. The divalent metal ion is not particularly limited so long as the γ-
glutamylvaline synthetase activity is obtained. Examples of the divalent metal ion include Mg2+ and Mn2+, and preferred
examples of the divalent metal ion include Mg2+. The concentration of the divalent metal ion may be, for example, 1 to
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200 mM.
[0150] Reaction conditions (pH of the reaction mixture, reaction temperature, reaction time, concentrations of various
ingredients such as substrates and enzyme, etc.) are not particularly limited so long as γ-Glu-Val-Gly is generated.
[0151] pH of the reaction mixture may be, for example, usually 6.0 to 10.0, preferably 6.5 to 9.0.
[0152] The reaction temperature may be, for example, usually 15 to 50°C, preferably 15 to 45°C, more preferably 20
to 40°C.
[0153] The reaction time may be, for example, 5 minutes to 200 hours for each of the steps (A) and (B) of the first
embodiment. The reaction time may be, for example, 5 minutes to 200 hours for the step (C) of the second embodiment.
Flow rate of the reaction mixture may be, for example, such a rate that the reaction time should be within the range of
the reaction time exemplified above.
[0154] The concentration of each of the substrates in the reaction mixture may be, for example, usually 0.1 to 2000
mM, preferably 1 to 2000 mM, more preferably 10 to 1000 mM.
[0155] Molar ratio of the substrates in the reaction mixture for the step (A) of the first embodiment may be set so that,
for example, usually, Glu:Val:ATP is 1:1:1, and ratio of an arbitrary substrate may be changed within the range of 0.1
to 10. That is, for example, Glu:Val:ATP may be 0.1 to 10:0.1 to 10:0.1 to 10. As for the step (B) of the first embodiment,
the molar ratio of the substrates in the reaction mixture may be set so that, for example, usually, γ-Glu-Val:Gly:ATP is
1:1:1, and ratio of an arbitrary substrate may be changed within the range of 0.1 to 10. That is, for example, γ-Glu-
Val:Gly:ATP may be 0.1 to 10:0.1 to 10:0.1 to 10. Molar ratio of the substrates in the reaction mixture for the step (C)
of the second embodiment may be set so that, for example, usually, Glu:Val:Gly:ATP is 1:1:1:2, ratio of an arbitrary
substrate may be changed within the range of 0.1 to 10, and ratio of ATP may be changed within the range of 0.2 to 20.
That is, for example, Glu:Val:Gly:ATP may be 0.1 to 10:0.1 to 10:0.1 to 10:0.2 to 20. When the step (A) and the step
(B) are simultaneously carried out in the first embodiment, molar ratio of the substrates in the first embodiment may be
determined with reference to the molar ratio of the substrates for the second embodiment, as required.
[0156] The amount of the enzyme to be used can be set on the basis of, for example, enzymatic activity. The amount
of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase to be used may be, for example, usually 0.01 to 1000 U, preferably 0.1 to 500 U, more
preferably 0.1 to 100 U, in terms of the γ-Glu-Val generating activity, with respect to 1 mmol of the total amount of Glu
and Val. The term "γ-Glu-Val generating activity" referred to herein may refer to the γ-Glu-Val generating activity measured
under appropriate conditions, for example, in the presence of Mg2+ or Mn2+, or particularly in the presence of Mg2+, at
pH7.0-9.0, or particularly at pH9.0. As for the step (B) of the first embodiment, the amount of glutathione synthetase to
be used may be, for example, usually 0.01 to 1000 U, preferably 0.1 to 500 U, more preferably 0.1 to 100 U, in terms
of the γ-Glu-Val-Gly generating activity, with respect to 1 mmol of the total amount of γ-Glu-Val and Gly. As for the step
(C) of the second embodiment, the amount of glutathione synthetase to be used may be, for example, usually 0.01 to
1000 U, preferably 0.1 to 500 U, more preferably 0.1 to 100 U, in terms of the γ-Glu-Val-Gly generating activity, with
respect to 1 mmol of the total amount of a half of the amount of Glu, a half of the amount of Val, and the whole amount
of Gly. When the step (A) and the step (B) are simultaneously carried out in the first embodiment, the amount of glutathione
synthetase to be used in the first embodiment may be determined with reference to the amount of glutathione synthetase
to be used in the second embodiment, as required.
[0157] In any of the embodiments, in the course of the enzymatic reaction, the substrates, enzymes, and/or other
ingredients may be additionally added to the reaction system independently or in an arbitrary combination. These ingre-
dients may be added at one time, or two or more times, or they may be continuously added. The reaction conditions
may be constant from the start to the end of the enzymatic reaction, or may change in the course of the enzymatic
reaction. The expression "the reaction conditions change in the course of the enzymatic reaction" is not limited to cases
where the reaction conditions temporally change, but also includes cases where the reaction conditions spatially change.
The expression that "the reaction conditions spatially change" means that, for example, when the enzymatic reaction is
performed by the column method, the reaction conditions such as reaction temperature and enzyme concentration are
different depending on the position on the flowing pathway.
[0158] By carrying out the enzymatic reaction as described above, a reaction mixture containing γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be
obtained. Generation of γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be confirmed by a known technique used for detection or identification of a
compound. Examples of such a technique include, for example, HPLC, LC/MS, GC/MS, and NMR. These techniques
may be independently used, or may be used in an appropriate combination. γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be collected from the
reaction mixture as required. γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be collected by a known technique used for separation and purification
of a compound. Examples of such a technique include, for example, various chromatography techniques such as ion
exchange chromatography, reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography, and affinity chromatography, as
well as crystallization and recrystallization from a solution. These techniques may be independently used, or may be
used in an appropriate combination. The collected γ-Glu-Val-Gly may contain ingredients other than γ-Glu-Val-Gly, such
as ingredients used for the production of γ-Glu-Val-Gly and moisture. γ-Glu-Val-Gly may be purified to a desired extent.
γ-Glu-Val-Gly may be purified to a purity of, for example, 30% (w/w) or higher, 50% (w/w) or higher, 70% (w/w) or higher,
80% (w/w) or higher, 90% (w/w) or higher, or 95% (w/w) or higher. γ-Glu-Val can be collected in a manner similar to that
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for the collection of γ-Glu-Val-Gly.

<4-2> Fermentative method

[0159] The present invention provides a method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly by fermentation using γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase. Specifically, the present invention provides a method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly by fermentation using a
microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase. This method is also referred to as the "method for producing γ-Glu-
Val-Gly of the present invention (fermentative method)".
[0160] In the present invention, γ-Glu-Val can be produced from Glu and Val by fermentation by using a microorganism
having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase. That is, the present invention provides a method for producing γ-Glu-Val, which
comprises (A) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val from Glu and Val by culturing a microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase in a medium. This method is also referred to as the "method for producing γ-Glu-Val of the present invention
(fermentative method)". The generated γ-Glu-Val can be collected from the culture as required.
[0161] Furthermore, γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be produced by fermentation from γ-Glu-Val and Gly by using a microorganism
having glutathione synthetase. That is, an embodiment of the method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly of the present invention
(fermentative method) (also referred to as "third embodiment") is a method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly, which comprises
(A) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val from Glu and Val by culturing a microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase in
a medium, and (B) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val-Gly from γ-Glu-Val generated in the step (A) and Gly by culturing a
microorganism having glutathione synthetase in a medium.
[0162] In the third embodiment, the step (A) and the step (B) may be carried out separately, or may be carried
simultaneously during a partial period or the whole period of the steps. That is, for example, the step (A) and the step
(B) may be started simultaneously, or the step (B) may be started while the step (A) is in progress or after the step (A)
is completed. In the third embodiment, the step (A) and the step (B) may be carried out by using a microorganism having
γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and another microorganism having glutathione synthetase, or may be carried out by using
a single kind of microorganism having both γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase. For example, if a
microorganism having both γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase is used, and it is cultured in a state
that Glu, Val, and Gly are available, the step (A) and the step (B) can be simultaneously carried out. Furthermore, γ-
Glu-Val generated in the step (A) may be collected, and added to a medium to carry out the step (B). γ-Glu-Val may be
subjected to such a treatment as purification, dilution, concentration, drying, and dissolution, as required, and then used
for the step (B).
[0163] The step (A) of the method for producing γ-Glu-Val of the present invention (fermentative method) can be
carried out, for example, in the same manner as that for carrying out the step (A) of the third embodiment alone.
[0164] Also, in the present invention, γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be produced by fermentation from Glu, Val, and Gly by using
a microorganism having both γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase. That is, another embodiment of
the method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly of the present invention (fermentative method) (also referred to as "fourth em-
bodiment") is a method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly, which comprises (C) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val-Gly from Glu,
Val, and Gly by culturing a microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase in a medium.
[0165] In the fermentative method, such terms as enzymes, amino acids, peptides, substrates, and enzymatic reaction
are used in the same meanings as those used for the enzymatic method. A microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase, microorganism having glutathione synthetase, and microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and
glutathione synthetase are also generically referred to as "microorganisms". In the fermentative method, the term "mi-
croorganism having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase" refers to the microorganism of the present invention having γ-glutamyl-
valine synthetase. Also, in the fermentative method, the term "microorganism having both γ-glutamylvaline synthetase
and glutathione synthetase" refers to the microorganism of the present invention having both γ-glutamylvaline synthetase
and glutathione synthetase.
[0166] The method for supplying amino acids used as the substrates is not particularly limited so long as the amino
acids can be used for the enzymatic reaction. For example, the amino acids each may be biosynthesized by a microor-
ganism used in the corresponding step, may be added to the medium, or may be supplied by a combination of the
foregoing means. That is, for example, all of Glu, Val, and Gly may be biosynthesized by a microorganism, or all of Glu,
Val, and Gly may be added to the medium. Alternatively, for example, one or two kinds of amino acids among Glu, Val,
and Gly may be biosynthesized by a microorganism, and the other amino acid(s) may be added to the medium. All of
Glu, Val, and Gly may also be biosynthesized by a microorganism, and added to the medium.
[0167] That is, an embodiment of the method for producing γ-Glu-Val of the present invention (fermentative method)
may be, for example, a method for producing γ-Glu-Val, which comprises (A1) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val by culturing
a microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase in a medium containing Glu and Val, or a method for producing γ-
Glu-Val, which comprises (A2) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val by culturing a microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase and having an ability to produce Glu and Val in a medium.
[0168] Also, an embodiment of the third embodiment may be, for example, a method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly,
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which comprises the step of (A1) or (A2), and the step of (B1) or (B2):

(A1) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val by culturing a microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase in a medium
containing Glu and Val;
(A2) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val by culturing a microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and having an
ability to produce Glu and Val in a medium;
(B1) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val-Gly by culturing a microorganism having glutathione synthetase in a medium
containing γ-Glu-Val generated in the step (A1) or (A2), and Gly;
(B2) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val-Gly by culturing a microorganism having glutathione synthetase and having an
ability to produce Gly in a medium containing γ-Glu-Val generated in the step (A1) or (A2).

[0169] Furthermore, an embodiment of the fourth embodiment may be, for example, a method for producing γ-Glu-
Val-Gly, which comprises (C1) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val-Gly by culturing a microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase and glutathione synthetase in a medium containing Glu, Val, and Gly, or a method for producing γ-Glu-Val-
Gly, which comprises (C2) a step of generating γ-Glu-Val-Gly by culturing a microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase and glutathione synthetase and having an ability to produce Glu, Val, and Gly in a medium.
[0170] As the microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase, the microorganism of the present invention men-
tioned above and having a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene can be used as it is, or after modification as required. As
the microorganism having glutathione synthetase, such a microorganism having a glutathione synthetase gene as
mentioned above can be used as it is, or after modification as required. As the microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline
synthetase and glutathione synthetase, the microorganism of the present invention mentioned above and having both
a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene and a glutathione synthetase gene can be used as it is, or after modification as
required.
[0171] The microorganism having an ability to produce an amino acid may be one inherently having the ability to
produce an amino acid, or may be one modified to have the ability to produce an amino acid. A microorganism having
an ability to produce an amino acid can be obtained by imparting an amino acid-producing ability to a microorganism,
or by enhancing an amino acid-producing ability of a microorganism. Either the impartation or enhancement of an
enzyme-producing ability, such as introduction of a γ-glutamylvaline synthetase gene and/or a glutathione synthetase
gene, or impartation or enhancement of an amino acid-producing ability may be carried out first. That is, a microorganism
having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and/or glutathione synthetase and having an ability to produce an amino acid may
be obtained by modifying a microorganism having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and/or glutathione synthetase to have
an amino acid-producing ability, or may be obtained by modifying a microorganism having an amino acid-producing
ability to have γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and/or glutathione synthetase. An L-amino acid-producing ability can be
imparted or enhanced by methods conventionally employed in the breeding of amino acid-producing strains of coryneform
bacteria, Escherichia bacteria, and so forth (see "Amino Acid Fermentation", Gakkai Shuppan Center Ltd., 1st Edition,
published May 30, 1986, pp.77-100). Such methods include, for example, acquiring an auxotrophic mutant strain, an L-
amino acid analogue-resistant strain, or a metabolic regulation mutant strain, and constructing a recombinant strain in
which the activity of an L-amino acid biosynthesis system enzyme is enhanced. An L-amino acid-producing ability can
also be imparted or enhanced by reducing the activity of an enzyme that catalyzes a reaction branching away from
biosynthetic pathway of a target L-amino acid to generate a compound other than the target L-amino acid.
[0172] Examples of L-glutamic acid-producing bacteria include a recombinant strain obtained by introducing the mviN
gene having V197M mutation into an odhA-deficient strain obtained from the Corynebacterium glutamicum (Brevibac-
terium lactofermentum) ATCC 13869 strain (Japanese Patent Laid-open (Kokai) No. 2010-161970), the Pantoea agglo-
merans AJ13355 strain introduced with the gltA (citrate synthase) gene derived from Brevibacterium lactofermentum
(Japanese Patent No. 4285582), an Escherichia bacterium having glutamine synthetase in which the tyrosine residue
at position 397 is replaced with another amino acid residue (U.S. Patent Published Application No. 2003/0148474), and
so forth. Examples of L-valine-producing bacteria include the Escherichia coli VL1970 strain (U.S. Patent No. 5,658,766),
an Escherichia bacterium having a mutation for requiring lipoic acid for growth thereof and/or a mutation for lacking
H+-ATPase, an Escherichia bacterium that is, in addition to these characteristics, intracellularly introduced with a DNA
fragment containing the ilvGMEDA operon that expresses at least the ilvG, ilvM, ilvE, and ilvD genes, but does not
express the threonine deaminase activity (WO96/06926), and so forth. That is, for example, by introducing any of these
modifications into a microorganism, an amino acid-producing ability can be imparted or enhanced.
[0173] The microorganism may also have been modified so that the ability to uptake an amino acid added to the
medium is improved. The microorganism may also have been modified so that the ability to excrete the generated γ-
Glu-Val out of the cell is improved, or it may have been modified so that the ability to uptake γ-Glu-Val added to the
medium is improved, depending on the scheme of use of the microorganism. The microorganism may also have been
modified so that the ability to excrete the generated γ-Glu-Val-Gly out of the cell is improved.
[0174] Culture conditions are not particularly limited, so long as the microorganism can proliferate, and γ-Glu-Val-Gly
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is generated. For the culture conditions, the descriptions concerning the culture conditions for the method for producing
γ-glutamylvaline synthetase mentioned above can be referred to.
[0175] Both γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase use ATP for the enzymatic reaction. Therefore,
ATP is supplied to the reaction system as required. That is, the reaction system may contain ATP. All of the aforementioned
steps (A) to (C) can be carried out in the presence of ATP. The method for supplying ATP is not particularly limited so
long as ATP can be used for the enzymatic reaction. ATP may be, for example, generated by a microorganism used in
each step, or supplied to the reaction system by such a method for generating or regenerating ATP as mentioned above.
For supplying ATP, for example, there can be preferably used a co-culture system such as those realized by a method
of making a microorganism of which ATP regenerating system based on the usual energy metabolism is enhanced, or
a microorganism having an ability to regenerate ATP by the action of polyphosphate kinase coexist in the culture medium
(Japanese Patent Publication (Kokoku) Nos. 7-16431 and 6-69386).
[0176] Also, for example, γ-glutamylvaline synthetase typically requires a divalent metal ion for the enzymatic reaction.
Therefore, the reaction system may contain a divalent metal ion. All of the steps (A) to (C) mentioned above can be
carried out in the presence of a divalent metal ion.
[0177] When a medium containing an amino acid is used, the amino acid may be contained in the medium from the
start of the culture, or may be added to the medium at an arbitrary time during the culture. Although the time of the
addition can be changed as required according to various conditions such as culture time, the amino acid may be added,
for example, preferably 0 to 50 hours, more preferably 0.1 to 24 hours, particularly preferably 0.5 to 6 hours, before the
end of the culture. The amino acid may be added at one time, or two or more times, or it may be continuously added.
The concentration of each of the amino acids in the medium may be, for example, usually 0.1 to 2000 mM, preferably
1 to 2000 mM, more preferably 10 to 1000 mM. As for molar ratio of substrates in the medium, the descriptions concerning
the molar ratio of substrates in the reaction mixture for the enzymatic method may be applied mutatis mutandis.
[0178] By performing culture as described above, a culture broth containing γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be obtained. Generation
of γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be confirmed by a known technique used for detection or identification of a compound as described
above. γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be collected from the culture broth as required. γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be collected by a known
technique used for separation or purification of a compound as described above. When γ-Glu-Val-Gly is accumulated
in the cells, for example, the cells can be disrupted by ultrasonication or the like, and γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be collected by
the ion-exchange resin method or the like from supernatant obtained by removing the cells by centrifugation.
[0179] When the microorganism having glutathione synthetase is yeast, and γ-Glu-Val-Gly is accumulated in the cells
thereof, this yeast can be used for, for example, production of yeast extract containing γ-Glu-Val-Gly. That is, the present
invention provides a method for producing yeast extract containing γ-Glu-Val-Gly, which comprises preparing yeast
extract by using the yeast as a raw material. The yeast extract can be prepared from the yeast in the same manner as
usual production of yeast extract. The yeast extract may be one obtained by hot water extraction of the yeast cells
followed by treatment of the resulting extract, or one obtained by digestion of the yeast cells followed by treatment of
the digested product. The obtained yeast extract may be concentrated, or may be dried to make it in the form of powder,
as required.

Examples

[0180] Hereafter, the present invention will be more specifically explained with reference to examples.

Example 1: Construction of expression plasmid for ybdK gene

[0181] An expression plasmid pSF12-EcybdK for the ybdK gene of Escherichia coli MG1655 (ATCC 47076) was
constructed by the following procedure. The nucleotide sequence of the ybdK gene and the amino acid sequence of
YBDK encoded by this gene are shown as SEQ ID NOS: 15 and 16, respectively. With pSF12-EcybdK, YBDK is expressed
with a His tag added to the C-terminus.
[0182] First, a pUC18-derived plasmid pSF12_ggt (WO2013/051685A1) containing the ggt gene encoding γ-glutamyl
transpeptidase derived from the Escherichia coli W3110 strain (ATCC 27325) and a rpoH promoter was digested with
NdeI/PstI, and purified with QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen), to obtain a fragment of about 3.0 kb.
[0183] Then, PCR was carried out by using the genomic DNA of the Escherichia coli MG1655 strain as the template,
and PrimeSTAR Max Polymerase (Takara Bio) according to the protocol of the manufacturer, to obtain a fragment of
about 1.2 kb containing the ybdK gene. As the primers, the combination of the primers of SEQ ID NOS: 1 and 2 (Table
1) was used.
[0184] Then, a fragment of about 3.0 kb obtained by digesting pSF12_ggt with NdeI/PstI and the fragment of about
1.2 kb obtained by PCR and containing the ybdK gene were fused by using In-Fusion HD Cloning Kit (Clontech) according
to the protocol of the manufacturer. The Escherichia coli JM109 strain was transformed with the reaction mixture, applied
to LB agar medium (1.0% (w/v) peptone, 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract, 1.0% (w/v) NaCl, and 1.5% (w/v) agar) containing
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100 mg/mL of ampicillin sodium salt (Amp), and cultured at 30°C for 20 hours. Plasmids were extracted from the colonies
of the grown transformants by a known method, the nucleotide sequences thereof were confirmed by using 3130 Genetic
Analyzer (Life Technologies), and a plasmid having the objective structure was designated as pSF12-EcybdK.

Example 2: Purification of YBDK derived from Escherichia coli MG1655 strain and having His tag added to C-terminus

[0185] The JM109 strain harboring the plasmid pSF12-EcybdK, which was obtained in Example 1, was inoculated
into 3 mL of LB medium containing 100 mg/mL of Amp, and cultured at 30°C for 20 hours with shaking by 120 times/minute
of reciprocal movement, to obtain a preculture broth. The obtained preculture broth in a volume of 150 mL was inoculated
into 15 mL of TB medium (1.2% (w/v) tryptone, 2.4% (w/v) yeast extract, 0.4% (w/v) glycerol, 0.23% (w/v) KH2PO4, and
1.25% (w/v) K2HPO4) containing 100 mg/mL of Amp contained in a 70 mL-volume test tube (ϕ 25 mm), and cultivation
was carried out at 30°C for 20 hours with shaking by 120 times/minute of reciprocal movement. Cells were collected by
centrifugation (4°C, 12,000 rpm, 5 minutes). The obtained cells were suspended in 0.2 mL of a buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, and 15% glycerol), and disrupted by ultrasonication with cooling. The obtained
disrupted cell suspension was centrifuged (4°C, 29,100 x g, 10 minutes), and the obtained supernatant was used as a
cell-free extract.
[0186] The obtained cell-free extract was applied to Nickel Sepharose 6 Fast Flow Beads (GE Healthcare) equilibrated
beforehand with a buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, and 15% glycerol), and the enzyme
was eluted with an elution buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 250 mM imidazole, and 15% glycerol) to
obtain an active fraction. This active fraction was used as a purified YBDK for the following experiments.

Example 3: Production of γ-glutamyl dipeptide with purified YBDK

[0187] The γ-Glu-Val synthetic activity and γ-Glu-Gly synthetic activity of the purified YBDK obtained in Example 2
were measured.
[0188] The measurement conditions of the γ-Glu-Val synthetic activity were as follows. Composition of the reaction
mixture consisted of 10 mM glutamic acid, 10 mM valine, 10 mM ATP, and 10 mM MnSO4 in 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH7.0).
The volume of the reaction mixture was 0.2 mL, and the enzymatic reaction was started by adding the purified enzyme.
At this time, the purified YBDK was added to the reaction mixture at a concentration of 0.1 g/L. The reaction temperature
was 30°C, and the reaction time was 30 minutes. For terminating the reaction, 0.2 mL of 200 mM sulfuric acid was added
per 0.2 mL of the reaction mixture. After completion of the reaction, the generated γ-Glu-Val was quantified by HPLC.
The enzymatic activity for generating 1 mmol of γ-Glu-Val in 1 minute under the aforementioned conditions was defined
as 1 U of the γ-Glu-Val synthetic activity.
[0189] The quantification conditions for γ-Glu-Val were as follows. Synergi 4m Hydro-RP 80A produced by Phenomenex
(particle size 4 microns, inner diameter 4.6 mm, length 250 mm) was used as the column. As the eluent, a mixture
consisting an eluent A (50 mM sodium dihydrogenphosphate (pH 2.5, adjusted with phosphoric acid)) and eluent B (1:1
(v/v) mixture of eluent A and acetonitrile) in a ratio of 93:7 (v/v) was used. The flow rate was 1.0 mL/minute, column
temperature was 40°C, and UV detection wavelength was 210 nm.
[0190] When the γ-Glu-Gly synthetic activity was measured, valine in the aforementioned reaction mixture was replaced
with glycine, and 0.025 g/L of the purified YBDK was added to the reaction mixture to perform the enzymatic reaction.
The reaction was terminated in the same manner as described above, and then the generated γ-Glu-Gly was quantified.
The enzymatic activity for generating 1 mmol of γ-Glu-Gly in 1 minute under the aforementioned conditions was defined
as 1 U of the γ-Glu-Gly synthetic activity.
[0191] The quantification conditions for γ-Glu-Gly were as follows. Inertsil ODS-3 produced by GL Science (particle
size 5 microns, inner diameter 4.6 mm, length 250 mm) was used as the column. As the eluent, an eluent C (100 mM
potassium dihydrogenphosphate, 5 mM sodium octanesulfonate (pH 2.2, adjusted with phosphoric acid)) was used. The
flow rate was 1.5 mL/minute, column temperature was 40°C, and UV detection wavelength was 210 nm.
[0192] By the methods described above, the amounts of generated γ-Glu-Val and γ-Glu-Gly were quantified, and
specific activities were calculated. The results are shown in Table 2. In the table, data in the columns of "Reaction (A)",

Table 1

SEQ ID NO Nucleotide sequence (5’->3’)

1 taaggaggaatccatATGCCATTACCCGATTTTCA

2
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"Reaction (B)", and "(B)/(A)" indicated the specific activities of the γ-Glu-Gly synthetic activity, specific activities of the
γ-Glu-Val synthetic activity, and ratios of the specific activity of γ-Glu-Val synthetic activity to the specific activity of γ-
Glu-Gly synthetic activity, respectively.

Example 4: Construction of triple-gene-disruption strain deficient in ggt, gshA, and ybdK genes derived from Escherichia 
coli JM109 strain

(1) Construction of ggt-gene disruption strain derived from Escherichia coli JM109 strain

[0193] A strain not producing GGT was constructed from the Escherichia coli JM109 strain as the parent strain. The
nucleotide sequence of the ggt gene and the amino acid sequence of GGT encoded by the gene are shown in SEQ ID
NOS: 25 and 26, respectively.
[0194] Gene disruption was carried out by using a combined method (WO2005/010175) of the method called "Red-
driven integration", which was first developed By Datsenko and Wanner (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 2000, vol. 97, No.
12, pp.6640-6645) and the excision system originated from λ phage (J. Bacteriol. 2002 Sep; 184(18): 5200-3. Interactions
between integrase and excisionase in the phage lambda excisive nucleoprotein complex. Cho EH, Gumport RI, Gardner
JF.). According to the "Red-driven integration" method, a target gene on a chromosome can be replaced with an antibiotic
resistance gene by using a PCR product containing the antibiotic resistance gene, which product was obtained by PCR
using synthetic oligonucleotides in each of which a sequence corresponding to a part of the target gene is designed on
the 5’ side, and thereby a gene disruption strain can be constructed. In addition, by using the excision system originated
from λ phage in combination, the antibiotic resistance gene integrated into the gene disruption strain can be removed.
[0195] As the template for the "Red-driven integration" method, pMW118-attL-Cm-attR (WO2006/078039) was used.
pMW118-attL-Cm-attR (WO2006/078039) is a plasmid in which attL and attR genes, which are attachment sites of λ
phage, and a cat gene, which is an antibiotic resistance gene, have been inserted into pMW118 (Nippon Gene Co., Ltd.)
in the order of attL-cat-attR. PCR was carried out by using as primers synthetic oligonucleotides having sequences
corresponding to the respective ends of attL and attR genes at the 3’ ends and sequences corresponding to a part of
the target gene at the 5’ ends, to obtain a fragment for gene disruption. A gene disruption strain was constructed by
using the obtained fragment for gene disruption. Procedures are shown below.
[0196] A fragment for disrupting the ggt gene was obtained as follows. That is, PCR was carried out by using the
genomic DNA of the Escherichia coli JM109 strain as the template, primers of SEQ ID NOS: 3 and 4, and KOD-plus-
Ver.2 (TOYOBO) according to the protocol of the manufacturer, to amplify an upstream region of the ggt gene of 0.3
kb, to thereby obtain a fragment A. Similarly, PCR was carried out by using the genomic DNA of the Escherichia coli
JM109 strain as the template, and primers of SEQ ID NOS: 5 and 6, to amplify a downstream region of the ggt gene of
0.3 kb, to thereby obtain a fragment C. Similarly, PCR was carried out by using pMW118-attL-Cm-attR as the template,
and primers of SEQ ID NOS: 7 and 8, to obtain a fragment B of 1.6 kb. PCR reaction of 10 cycles was carried out by
using 50 ng, 10 ng, and 50 ng of the fragments A, B, and C for 50 mL of PCR reaction mixture. A DNA fragment of 2 kb
was amplified by using 1 mL of this reaction mixture as the template, and primers of SEQ ID NOS: 3 and 6, and purified
with QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen), to obtain the fragment for disrupting the ggt gene. The primers used are
shown in Table 3.

Table 2

Enzyme (origin) Reaction (A) Glu+Gly+ATP (U/mg) Reaction (B) Glu+Val+ATP (U/mg) (B)/(A)

YBDK (E. coli) 0.11 0.29 2.6

Table 3

SEQ ID NO Nucleotide sequence (5’->3’)

3 TGCATCTGGGTTTGCATCCGCTGCT

4 ataaaaaagcaggcttcaCGTTATTCTCCAGAGATTAAGGGGC

5 tttatactaacttgagcgGGTTAGCGGCCCTCTTCGTGGGAAG

6 ACTCTACATGGACGCTTTAGCCAGG

7 GCCCCTTAATCTCTGGAGAATAACGtgaagcctgcttttttat

8 CTTCCCACGAAGAGGGCCGCTAACCcgctcaagttagtataaa
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[0197] The obtained fragment for disrupting the ggt gene was introduced into the Escherichia coli JM109 strain con-
taining a plasmid pKD46 (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 2000, vol. 97, No. 12, p6640-6645) by electroporation. The plasmid
pKD46 is a plasmid having a temperature-sensitive replication ability and containing a DNA fragment of total 2154 base-
pairs from λ-phage (GenBank/EMBL Accession; JO2459, position 31088-33241), which fragment contains genes en-
coding the Red recombinase of the λ-Red homologous recombination system (γ, β, and exo genes) under the control
of an arabinose-inducible ParaB promoter. The plasmid pKD46 is required for integrating the DNA fragment for gene
disruption into the chromosome of the JM109 strain.
[0198] Competent cells for electroporation were prepared as follows. That is, the Escherichia coli JM109 strain con-
taining the plasmid pKD46 was cultured in LB medium containing 100 mg/L of Amp at 30°C for 20 hours, and diluted
50-fold with 2 mL of SOB-medium (Sambrook J., et al., Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual (2nd ed.), Cold Spring
Harbor Laboratory Press, 1989) containing Amp (100 mg/L). The diluted product was grown at 30°C to OD610 of about
0.3, added with 70 mL of 10%(v/v) L-arabinose, and cultured for 1 hour at 37°C. The obtained culture broth was con-
centrated 65-fold, and washed 3 times with 10%(v/v) glycerol, to obtain the competent cells for electroporation.
[0199] After electroporation, the cell suspension was added with 0.3 mL of SOC medium, cultured for 3 hours at 37°C,
and then cultured on LB-agar medium containing 50 mg/L of chloramphenicol (Cm) at 37°C, to select a Cm-resistant
recombinant.
[0200] Then, for removal of the plasmid pKD46, cultivation was carried out on LB-agar medium containing Cm (50
mg/L) at 42°C, and obtained colonies were tested for Amp resistance, to obtain an Amp-sensitive strain, from which the
plasmid pKD46 was removed. Disruption of the ggt gene marked with the Cm-resistant gene was confirmed by PCR.
The obtained ggt-gene disruption strain was designated as the strain JM109Δggt:att-cat.
[0201] Then, for removal of the att-cat genes introduced into the ggt gene, pMW-intxis-ts (WO2007/037460) was used
as a helper plasmid. pMW-intxis-ts is a plasmid having a temperature-sensitive replication ability and containing genes
encoding integrase (Int) and excisionase (Xis) of λ-phage. As a result of introduction of pMW-intxis-ts, attL or attR on
the chromosome is recognized and recombination occurs to excise a gene between attL and attR, so that only the attL
or attR sequence remains on the chromosome. The JM109Δggt:att-cat strain obtained above was transformed with
pMW-intxis-ts, and cultured on LB-agar medium containing 100 mg/L of Amp at 30°C, to obtain an Amp-resistant strain.
[0202] Then, for removal of the plasmid pMW-intxis-ts, cultivation was carried out on LB-agar medium at 42°C, and
obtained colonies were tested for Amp resistance and Cm resistance, to obtain a Cm- and Amp-sensitive strain, from
which att-cat and pMW-intxis-ts was removed and of which the ggt gene was disrupted. This strain was designated as
the strain JM109Δggt.

(2) Construction of double-gene-disruption strain deficient in ggt and gshA genes derived from Escherichia coli JM109 
strain

[0203] A strain not producing GGT or GSHA was constructed from the Escherichia coli JM109Δggt strain as the parent
strain. The nucleotide sequence of the gshA gene and the amino acid sequence of GSHA encoded by the gene are
shown in SEQ ID NOS: 23 and 24, respectively.
[0204] A DNA fragment for disrupting the gshA gene was obtained by carrying out PCR using pMW118-attL-Cm-attR
as the template, primers of SEQ ID NOS: 9 and 10 (Table 4), and KOD-plus-Ver.2 (TOYOBO) according to the protocol
of the manufacturer. The fragment for disrupting the gshA gene was introduced into the JM109Δggt strain containing
the plasmid pKD46 by electroporation. Competent cells of the JM109Δggt strain for electroporation were obtained in the
same manner as described in Example 4(1). After electroporation, the cell suspension was added with 0.3 mL of SOC
medium, cultured for 3 hours at 37°C, and then cultured on LB-agar medium containing Cm (50 mg/L) at 37°C, to select
a Cm-resistant recombinant. Then, for removal of the plasmid pKD46, cultivation was carried out on LB-agar medium
containing Cm (50 mg/L) at 42°C, and obtained colonies were tested for Amp resistance, to obtain an Amp-sensitive
strain, from which the plasmid pKD46 was removed. Disruption of the gshA gene marked with the Cm-resistant gene
was confirmed by PCR. The obtained gshA-gene disruption strain was designated as the strain JM109ΔggtΔgshA:att-cat.
[0205] Then, for removal of the att-cat genes introduced into the gshA gene, the JM109ΔggtΔgshA:att-cat strain
obtained above was transformed with pMW-intxis-ts, and cultured on LB-agar medium containing 100 mg/L of Amp at
30°C, to obtain an Amp-resistant strain.
[0206] Then, for removal of the plasmid pMW-intxis-ts, cultivation was carried out on LB-agar medium at 42°C, and
obtained colonies were tested for Amp resistance and Cm resistance, to obtain a Cm- and Amp-sensitive strain, from
which att-cat and pMW-intxis-ts was removed and of which the gshA gene was disrupted. This strain was designated
as the strain JM109ΔggtΔgshA.
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(3) Construction of triple-gene-disruption strain deficient in ggt, gshA, and ybdK genes derived from Escherichia coli 
JM109 strain

[0207] A strain not producing GGT, GSHA, or YBDK was constructed from the Escherichia coli JM109ΔggtΔgshA
strain as the parent strain. The nucleotide sequence of the ybdK gene and the amino acid sequence of YBDK encoded
by the gene are shown in SEQ ID NOS: 15 and 16, respectively.
[0208] A DNA fragment for disrupting the ybdK gene was obtained by carrying out PCR using pMW118-attL-Cm-attR
as the template, primers of SEQ ID NOS: 11 and 12 (Table 5), and PrimeSTAR Max Polymerase (Takara Bio) according
to the protocol of the manufacturer. The fragment for disrupting the ybdK gene was introduced into the JM109ΔggtΔgshA
strain containing the plasmid pKD46 by electroporation. Competent cells of the JM109ΔggtΔgshA strain for electroporation
were obtained in the same manner as described in Example 4(1). After electroporation, the cell suspension was added
with 0.3 mL of SOC medium, cultured for 3 hours at 37°C, and then cultured on LB-agar medium containing Cm (50
mg/L) at 37°C, to select a Cm-resistant recombinant.
[0209] Then, for removal of the plasmid pKD46, cultivation was carried out on LB-agar medium containing Cm (50
mg/L) at 42°C, and obtained colonies were tested for Amp resistance, to obtain an Amp-sensitive strain, from which the
plasmid pKD46 was removed. Disruption of the ybdK gene marked with the Cm-resistant gene was confirmed by PCR.
The obtained ybdK-gene disruption strain was designated as the strain JM109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK:att-cat.
[0210] Then, for removal of the att-cat genes introduced into the ybdK gene, the JM109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK:att-cat strain
obtained above was transformed with pMW-intxis-ts, and cultured on LB-agar medium containing 100 mg/L of Amp at
30°C, to obtain an Amp-resistant strain.
[0211] Then, for removal of the plasmid pMW-intxis-ts, cultivation was carried out on LB-agar medium at 42°C, and
obtained colonies were tested for Amp resistance and Cm resistance, to obtain a Cm- and Amp-sensitive strain, from
which att-cat and pMW-intxis-ts was removed and of which the ybdK gene was disrupted. This strain was designated
as the strain JM109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK.

Example 5: Construction of expression strains for Kocuria rosea γ-Glu-Val synthetase

[0212] Expression strains for Kocuria rosea γ-Glu-Val synthetase were constructed from the double-gene-disruption
strain deficient in ggt and gshA genes (JM109ΔggtΔgshA) and triple-gene-disruption strain deficient in ggt, gshA, and
ybdK genes (JM109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK) derived from the Escherichia coli JM109 strain as the expression hosts. The
nucleotide sequence of the KrgshA gene encoding γ-Glu-Val synthetase derived from the Kocuria rosea AJ3132 strain
is shown in SEQ ID NO: 17. The amino acid sequence of γ-Glu-Val synthetase encoded by the gene is shown in SEQ
ID NO: 18. Incidentally, upon constructing pSF-KrgshA, an expression plasmid for the KrgshA gene, a nucleotide se-
quence codon-optimized for expression in Escherichia coli was designed on the basis of the nucleotide sequence of the
KrgshA gene (SEQ ID NO: 17). The nucleotide sequence of the KrgshA gene codon-optimized for expression in Es-

Table 4

SEQ ID NO Nucleotide sequence (5’->3’)

9

10

Table 5

SEQ ID NO Nucleotide sequence (5’->3’)

11

12
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cherichia coli is shown in SEQ ID NO: 29.
[0213] First, a pUC18-derived plasmid pSF12_ggt (WO2013/051685A1) containing a ggt gene encoding γ-glutamyl
transpeptidase derived from the Escherichia coli W3110 strain (ATCC 27325) and a rpoH promoter was digested with
NdeI/PstI, and purified with QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen), to obtain a fragment of about 3.0 kb.
[0214] Then, cDNA (SEQ ID NO: 29) designed to be codon-optimized for expression in Escherichia coli on the basis
of the nucleotide sequence of the KrgshA gene (SEQ ID NO: 17) was ordered to Eurofins Genomics. PCR was carried
out by using the delivered plasmid as the template, and Phusion High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (FINNZYMES) according
to the protocol of the manufacturer, to obtain a fragment of about 1.2 kb containing the KrgshA gene. As the primers,
the combination of SEQ ID NOS: 13 and 14 (Table 6) was used.
[0215] Then, the PCR fragment of about 1.2 kb obtained by PCR and containing the KrgshA gene and the fragment
of about 3.0 kb obtained by digesting pSF12_ggt with NdeI/PstI were fused by using In-Fusion HD Cloning Kit (Clontech)
according to the protocol of the manufacturer. The Escherichia coli JM109 strain was transformed with the reaction
mixture, applied to LB agar medium containing 100 mg/mL of ampicillin sodium salt (Amp), and cultured at 30°C for 20
hours. Plasmids were extracted from the colonies of the grown transformants by a known method, the nucleotide se-
quences thereof were confirmed by using 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Life Technologies), and a plasmid having the objective
structure was designated as pSF12-KrGshA.
[0216] The strains JM109ΔggtΔgshA and JM109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK obtained in Example 4 were each transformed with
pSF12-KrgshA, to obtain transformants containing pSF12-KrgshA. These transformants were designated as strains
JM109ΔggtΔgshA/pSF12-KrgshA and JM109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK/pSF12-KrgshA, respectively.

Example 6: Production of γ-glutamyl dipeptide with cell-free extract of expression strains for Kocuria rosea γ-Glu-Val 
synthetase

[0217] Production of γ-glutamyl dipeptide was investigated by using a cell-free extract of expression strains for Kocuria
rosea γ-Glu-Val synthetase constructed from the double-gene-disruption strain deficient in ggt and gshA genes
(JM109ΔggtΔgshA) and triple-gene-disruption strain deficient in ggt, gshA, and ybdK genes (JM109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK)
derived from the Escherichia coli JM109 strain as the expression hosts.
[0218] The strains JM109ΔggtΔgshA/pSF12-KrgshA and JM109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK/pSF12-KrgshA obtained in Exam-
ple 5 were each inoculated into 3 mL of LB medium containing 100 mg/mL of Amp, and cultured at 30°C for 20 hours
with shaking by 120 times/minute of reciprocal movement, to obtain a preculture broth. The obtained preculture broth
in a volume of 150 mL was inoculated into 15 mL of TB medium containing 100 mg/mL of Amp contained in a 70 mL-
volume test tube (ϕ 25 mm), and cultivation was carried out at 30°C for 20 hours with shaking by 120 times/minute of
reciprocal movement. Cells were collected by centrifugation (4°C, 12,000 rpm, 5 minutes). The obtained cells were
suspended in 0.2 mL of a buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, and 15% glycerol), and
disrupted by ultrasonication with cooling. The obtained disrupted cell suspension was centrifuged (4°C, 29,100 x g, 10
minutes), and the obtained supernatant was used as a cell-free extract.
[0219] First, the γ-Glu-Val synthetic activity was measured by using the cell-free extract. Composition of the reaction
mixture consisted of 100 mM glutamic acid, 100 mM valine, 40 mM ATP, and 20 mM MgSO4 in 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH7.0).
The volume of the reaction mixture was 0.5 mL. The enzymatic reaction was started by adding the cell-free extract
containing 0.25 mg of proteins. The reaction temperature was 30°C, and the reaction time was 30 minutes. For terminating
the reaction, 0.5 mL of 200 mM sulfuric acid was added per 0.5 mL of the reaction mixture. After completion of the
reaction, γ-Glu-Val was quantified by means shown in Example 3, and the γ-Glu-Val synthetic activity per cell-free extract
was calculated. Results are shown in Table 7.

Table 6

SEQ ID NO Nucleotide sequence (5’->3’)

13 AAGGAGGAATCCATATGGAAATCTCGTTTGCCCGC

14 CCAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGTTAGTCGTTTTCGCGAGTACG

Table 7

Origin of cell-free extract γ-Glu-Val synthetic activity (U/mg)

JM 109ΔggtΔgshA/pSF12-KrgshA 0.008

JM 109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK/pSF12-KrgshA 0.024
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[0220] Then, the γ-Glu-Val synthesis amount and the γ-Glu-Gly synthesis amount in the presence of Glu, Val, and Gly
were measured by using the obtained cell-free extract. Composition of the reaction mixture consisted of 100 mM glutamic
acid, 50 mM valine, 50 mM glycine, 40 mM ATP, and 20 mM MgSO4 in 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH7.0). The enzymatic reaction
was started by adding the cell-free extract. For terminating the reaction, an equal volume of 200 mM sulfuric acid was
added to the reaction mixture. After completion of the reaction, γ-Glu-Val and γ-Glu-Gly were quantified by means shown
in Example 3. Results are shown in Tables 8 and 9. Table 8 shows data obtained when the cell-free extract was added
to the reaction mixture in an amount of 0.004 U in terms of the γ-Glu-Val synthetase activity. In this case, the volume of
the reaction mixture was 0.2 mL, the reaction temperature was 30°C, and the reaction time was 16 hours. Table 9 shows
data obtained when the cell-free extract containing 0.25 mg of proteins was added to the reaction mixture. In this case,
the volume of the reaction mixture was 0.5 mL, the reaction temperature was 30°C, and the reaction time was 2.5 hours.

Industrial Applicability

[0221] According to the present invention, a microorganism useful as an expression host for γ-Glu-Val synthetase can
be provided. By using γ-Glu-Val synthetase expressed in the microorganism, γ-Glu-Val or γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be efficiently
produced. For example, by using γ-Glu-Val synthetase expressed in the microorganism in combination with glutathione
synthetase, it is expected that γ-Glu-Val-Gly can be efficiently produced from Glu, Val, and Gly as raw materials with
reduced by-production of γ-Glu-Gly.

<Explanation of Sequence Listing>

[0222] SEQ ID NOS:

1-14: Primers
15: Nucleotide sequence of ybdK gene of Escherichia coli W3110 strain
16: Amino acid sequence of YBDK of Escherichia coli K-12 W3110 strain
17: Nucleotide sequence of γ-Glu-Val synthetase gene of Kocuria rosea (AJ3132)
18: Amino acid sequence of γ-Glu-Val synthetase of Kocuria rosea (AJ3132)
19: Nucleotide sequence of γ-Glu-Val synthetase gene of Kocuria rhizophila DC2201 strain
20: Amino acid sequence of γ-Glu-Val synthetase of Kocuria rhizophila DC2201 strain
21: Nucleotide sequence of γ-Glu-Val synthetase gene of Micrococcus luteus NCTC2665 strain
22: Amino acid sequence of γ-Glu-Val synthetase of Micrococcus luteus NCTC2665 strain
23: Nucleotide sequence of gshA gene of Escherichia coli K-12 W3110 strain
24: Amino acid sequence of GSHA of Escherichia coli K-12 W3110 strain
25: Nucleotide sequence of ggt gene of Escherichia coli K-12 MG1655 strain
26: Amino acid sequence of GGT of Escherichia coli K-12 MG1655 strain
27: Nucleotide sequence of gshB gene of Escherichia coli K-12 W3110 strain
28: Amino acid sequence of GSHB of Escherichia coli K-12 W3110 strain
29: Nucleotide sequence of γ-Glu-Val synthetase gene of Kocuria rosea (AJ3132) optimized for expression in Es-
cherichia coli

Table 8

Origin of cell-free extract γ-Glu-Val (mM) γ-Glu-Gly (mM)

JM109ΔggtΔgshA/pSF12-KrgshA 0.4 0.1

JM 109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK/pSF12-KrgshA 0.7 n.d.

n.d.: below detection limit.

Table 9

Origin of cell-free extract γ-Glu-Val (mM) γ-Glu-Gly (mM)

JM109ΔggtΔgshA/pSF12-KrgshA 0.5 0.1

JM 109ΔggtΔgshAΔybdK/pSF12-KrgshA 2.1 n.d.

n.d.: below detection limit.
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Claims

1. A bacterium,
wherein the bacterium has been modified so that the activity of a protein encoded by a ybdK gene is reduced as
compared with a non-modified strain,
wherein the bacterium has a gene encoding γ-glutamylvaline synthetase, and
wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase shows a ratio of γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity to γ-glutamylglycine
synthetase activity of 3.0 or higher.

2. The bacterium according to claim 1, wherein the protein is a protein defined in (a), (b), or (c) mentioned below:

(a) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 16;
(b) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 16 but including substitution, deletion, insertion,
or addition of 1 to 10 amino acid residues, and having γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity;
(c) a protein comprising an amino acid sequence showing an identity of 90% or higher to the amino acid sequence
of SEQ ID NO: 16, and having γ-glutamylglycine synthetase activity.

3. The bacterium according to claim 1 or 2, wherein the activity of the protein is reduced by attenuating the expression
of the ybdK gene, or by disrupting the ybdK gene.

4. The bacterium according to any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is a protein defined
in (a), (b), or (c) mentioned below:

(a) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 18, 20, or 22;
(b) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 18, 20, or 22 but including substitution, deletion,
insertion, or addition of 1 to 10 amino acid residues, and having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity;
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(c) a protein comprising an amino acid sequence showing an identity of 90% or higher to the amino acid sequence
of SEQ ID NO: 18, 20, or 22, and having γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity.

5. The bacterium according to any one of claims 1 to 3, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is a mutant glutamate-
cysteine ligase having a mutation for an amino acid residue or amino acid residues corresponding to one or more
amino acid residues selected from those mentioned below in a wild-type glutamate-cysteine ligase, and having the
γ-glutamylvaline synthetase activity:
L135, Q144, Y241, N243, Y300.

6. The bacterium according to claim 5, wherein the mutation includes a mutation corresponding to one or more mutations
selected from those mentioned below:

L135(I, F, M, V, G, A, W, K, H, R, C, N, S, T),
Q144(F, A, N, S, D, T, R, H, G, K, Y, W, C, M, P, V, L, I),
Y241(A),
N243(I, W, K, R, H),
Y300(A, H, R, K).

7. The bacterium according to claim 5 or 6, wherein the mutation includes a mutation corresponding to any one of the
following mutations:

L1351/QI44R, L135I/Q144D, L135I/Q144A, L135I/Q144L, L135I/N243W,
L135I/N243F, L135F/Q144A, L135F/N243W, L135M/Q144R, L135M/Q144A,
L135M/Q144L, L135M/N243W, L135M/N243F, L135M/Q144H, L135M/Q144N,
L135M/N243Y, L135M/N243R, L135M/N243C, L135V/Q144R, L135V/Q144D,
L135V/Q144A, L135V/Q144L, L135V/Q144V, L135V/Q144K, L135V/Q144C,
L135V/Q144T, L135H/Q144R, L135G/Q144L, L135A/Q144L, L135V/N243W,
L135V/N243F, L135V/N243P, Q144R/N243W, Q144R/N243F, Q144D/N243W,
Q144D/N243F, Q144A/N243W, Q144A/N243F, Q144L/N243W, Q144L/N243F,
L135M/Q144F, L135M/N243A, L135V/N243G, L135V/N243A, L135V/N243L,
L135V/N243Y, L135V/N243K, L135V/N243R, L135V/N243H, L135V/N243D,
L135V/N243E, L135V/N243C, L135V/N243Q, L135V/N243S, L135V/N243T,
L135V/Q144I, L135V/Q144P, L135V/Q144W, L135V/Q144H, L135V/Q144E,
L135V/Q144N, L135V/Q144S, L135K/Q144L, L135H/Q144L, L135D/Q144L,
L135C/Q144L, L135Q/Q144L, L135N/Q144L, L135S/Q144L, L135T/Q144L.

8. The bacterium according to claim 5 or 6, wherein the mutation includes a mutation corresponding to any one of the
following mutations:

L135(I, M, V, G, A, K, H, C, N, S, T),
Q144(F, A, S, D, T, R, H, K, Y, W, C, M, P, V, L, I),
N243(R, H),
Y300(R, K),
L135I/Q144R, L135I/Q144D, L135I/Q144A, L135I/Q144L, L135I/N243W,
L135I/N243F, L135F/Q144A, L135M/Q144R, L135M/Q144A, L135M/Q144L,
L135M/N243W, L135M/Q144H, L135M/Q144N, L135M/N243C, L135V/Q144R,
L135V/Q144D, L135V/Q144A, L135V/Q144L, L135V/Q144V, L135V/Q144K,
L135V/Q144C, L135V/Q144T, L135H/Q144R, L135G/Q144L, L135A/Q144L,
L135V/N243W, L135V/N243F, L135V/N243P, Q144R/N243W, Q144D/N243W,
Q144A/N243W, Q144A/N243F, Q144L/N243W, Q144L/N243F, L135M/Q144F,
L135M/N243A, L135V/N243G, L135V/N243A, L135V/N243L, L135V/N243Y,
L135V/N243K, L135V/N243R, L135V/N243H, L135V/N243D, L135V/N243E,
L135V/N243C, L135V/N243Q, L135V/N243S, L135V/N243T, L135V/Q144P,
L135V/Q144W, L135V/Q144H, L135V/Q144E, L135V/Q144N, L135V/Q144S,
L135D/Q144L, L135C/Q144L, L135N/Q144L, L135S/Q144L, L135T/Q144L.

9. The bacterium according to any one of claims 5 to 8, wherein the wild-type glutamate-cysteine ligase is a protein
defined in (a), (b), or (c) mentioned below:
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(a) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 24;
(b) a protein comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 24 but including substitution, deletion, insertion,
or addition of 1 to 10 amino acid residues;
(c) a protein comprising an amino acid sequence showing an identity of 90% or higher to the amino acid sequence
of SEQ ID NO: 24.

10. The bacterium according to any one of claims 1 to 9, wherein the bacterium has been further modified so that the
activity of a protein encoded by a gshA gene is reduced as compared with a non-modified strain.

11. The bacterium according to any one of claims 1 to 10, wherein the bacterium has been further modified so that the
activity of γ-glutamyltransferase is reduced as compared with a non-modified strain.

12. The bacterium according to any one of claims 1 to 11, wherein the bacterium has a gene encoding glutathione
synthetase.

13. The bacterium according to any one of claims 1 to 12, wherein the bacterium is an Escherichia bacterium.

14. The bacterium according to any one of claims 1 to 13, wherein the bacterium is Escherichia coli.

15. A method for producing γ-Glu-Val-Gly and/or a salt thereof, the method comprising:

a step of allowing γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase to act on Glu, Val, and Gly to generate
γ-Glu-Val-Gly,
wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is an enzyme obtained by using the bacterium according to any one
of claims 1 to 14 as an expression host.

16. The method according to claim 15, wherein the glutathione synthetase is an enzyme obtained by using the bacterium
as an expression host.

17. The method according to claim 15 or 16, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is a purified enzyme.

18. The method according to any one of claims 15 to 17, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is an immobilized
enzyme.

19. The method according to claim 15 or 16, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase is an enzyme contained in a culture
broth of the bacterium according to any one of claims 1 to 14, cultured cells of the bacterium, or a processed product
of the cells.

20. The method according to any one of claims 15 to 19, wherein the glutathione synthetase is an enzyme contained
in a culture broth of a microorganism having the enzyme, cultured cells of the microorganism, or a processed product
of the cells.

21. The method according to claim 15 or 16, wherein the γ-glutamylvaline synthetase and glutathione synthetase are
enzymes contained in a culture broth of the bacterium according to any one of claims 1 to 14, cultured cells of the
bacterium, or a processed product of the cells.

22. The method according to any one of claims 15 to 21, wherein the step is carried out in the presence of ATP.

23. The method according to any one of claims 15 to 22, wherein the step is carried out in the presence of a divalent
metal ion.
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